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Youth. 

Touth, that pursuest with such eager pace 
Thy even way, 

Thou panted onto win n mournful race; 
Then stay ! oh, stay !   t 

Pause and luxuriate in thy sunny plain ; 
Loiter,—enjoy; 

Once past, thou   never wilt come back again 
A second Boy. 

The hill* of Manhood wear a noble face, 
When seen from far ; 

The midst of light from which they take their grace 
Hides what they are. 

The dark and weary path those cHffi between 
Thou canst not know, 

And how it lewis 10 regions never green, 
Dead iields of snow. 

Pause, while ihou may'st, nor deem that fate thy gain, 
\\ hich, all too fast, 

Will drive thee forth from this delicious plain 
A Man at last 

TWO PAIRS OP LOVERS 

In a snail cottage at Richmond, commanding ■ 
delightful view of the Thames, lived Madame La ■ 
Roche and her only child, Adeline. 

At an early age the   parents  of  Madame I,a : 

Roche (lad taken her  from her native country,! 
England, to France, in order that   her rduenlinn j 
might be completed.    Here a certain   Monsieur | 
l.a Roche, a   man   much  older   hut   also   much j 
richer than herself, had solicited her  hand,    lit 
obedience to the commands of her parents, and I 
in spite of her strongly expressed  aversion,  the 
match was concluded, and the  elderly   husband j 
and the young wife took up their ahodc in Paris. 
Three years afterwards Monsieur La Roche died. 
leavrig one child, a daughter.    Since that event 
Madame La Roche had  resided  iu  Switzerland 
first, and subsequently in Germany.    At length, 
tired of the Continent, she returned to Kngland, 
where she had now lived two years, and   where 
she firmly intended to spend ihs remainder of 
her days. 

As woman is placed in our present social sys- 
tem, perhaps, the most independent and life en- 
joying of the sex is a young and attractive wid- 
ow. Madame La Roche was both young and at- 
tractive—and sensible, too, or she would have 
been envious of her sweet daughter, Adeline. 
As it was she treated her with the warmth of a 
mother, and the confidence of an elder sisler. 

On a certain summer day, Ac'eline La Roche 
was sealed in :. NMM1 opining on a lawn which 
sloped lo the river. By her side, and close hy 
tier aide, was a man youthful and handsome. He 
held one of her hands clasped in his, and arts 
looking wiih a most impassioned sir, into her 
face. Her eyes were caei down, and the slighted 
suspicion of a blush wa« upon h* r check. The 
blush would have hern deeper, butii was a situa- 
tion she was somewhat used IH. They loved 
each other. 

" And \ (-0 fear, (ieorpe, that mamma uouh! 
never consent fM said Adeline, continuing a col- 
loquy that had been proceeding, heavi n knows 
how long ; for in such cases (Vm ti.ldj hours 
are like minute* . 

•* I fear it much," said George Trevor.— 
•'What pretensions h:«ve I ? A man of weald. 
and consideration like Mr Croft on may hope- 
but I can  hope for nothing." 

"Ha! ha! you are jealous," said Adeline, 
looking up ami smiling archly. " l)o you dis- 
trust me then f" 

■ No <!ear Adeline, indued," replied George, 
* I do believe that your heart is mine, and mine 
only : but say if I have cause for suspecting that 
Mr Crofiou is my rival, and lhat your mamma 
favors him '." 

" Now you mention it," said Adeline, •• 1 will 
confess to you that 1 am very miserable on this 
account. Ever since we first met Mr. Crofton 
at that horrid ball, he has heen eternally at MS 
house, lie must perceive how culdly I recciw 
him." 

*' And how does Madame La Iioehc receive 
him !" said Trevor. 

" Ah, too well !" replied Adeline. ** I often 
see them sitting together in a corner talking in a 
low tone, and every ROW and then looking to- 
wards me, as if I were the suhject of conversa- 
lion. He is trying to gain mama over to his in- 
terest, I know, it will be of no use if lie does. 
I would sooner die than ma;ty   him I 

" So having experienced (he misery of s forced 
match herself, she would doom yeu lo the same 
fate f"  said George Trevor, with vehemence, 

M I hardly know what to think," said Adeline, 
gently. " When I remember how affectionately 
shralwaysireatsme.it seems impossible; bid 
when I see her encourage so evidently the visits 
of Mr. Crofton, 1 am compelled to dread every- 
thing." 

•• We may be mistaken after all. Adeline," said 
Trevor. " These visits are probably intended 
for Madame La Roche. Remember, Mademoi- 
selle, you are not the only young and pretty in- 
habitant of Vine Cottage." 

•• Oh, 1 am sure lhat is not tin? case," said Ad- 
eline, •• Mamma haa told me, often and often, 
that no consideration on earth should induce her 
to marry again, and that all her care now was to 
see me happily settled. Mr. Crofton mul mam- 
ma are now viewing the conservatory together. 
George. I fed a strange presentiment that he u ill 
propose formally  for mc this nwiwng, and thai I 

shalt he called upon to give him   an answer at 
once." 

•• You will reject him, then,  desr Adeline ?" 
said Trevor anxiously. 

" Can you ssk me T" exclaimed Adeline,   •* I, 
will never bestow my.hand where I cannot   be- j 
stow my heart.     Thai, George, is   yours—past 
praying for I" 

••Ten thousand thanks for this one more proof j 
of constancy," said Trevor. " To doubt your 
truth now would indeed be to think you unwor-' 
thy of love. But 1 hear footsteps approaching ; \ 
they are reluming from the conservatory. A-' 
dieu, dear Adeline, (or a time. I will not meet 
Mr* Crofton—but 1 am not jealous, mint) !" 

Scarcely had George Trevor left the apart-! 
menlwl.en Madame La Roche and Mr. Crofton; 
entered from the lawn. Mr. Croft m rather pre- • 
cipitately took his leave, and Madame I> < Ruche 
ami Ads IDS were alone. 

"Sit down, Adeline,1* said her  mother.   " I 
have something very particular to say to you." 

Adeline  obeyed with the air of a martyr.-—] 
Her presentiment hud evidently been but too true.: 

11 My dear child," continued Madame La ( 
Roche. •• you are now of an age when you should 
begin to think of being scaled in life. Nature | 
has given you beauty and talents; I have, to i 
the utmost of my ability, given you good iducn- j 
i on, and I may say, without flattery, that you I 
nre Capable of making any man happy. Why, 
then, renviiri sii.gle if you meet with one for i 
whom j on can feel an affection i 

Adeline offered no observation, and  Madame ■ 
La It'iebe continued : 

'•There   is a genilemun  who,   I am   certain, 
loves   you.     I have seen enough of him to be as ' 
certain lhat he deserves vour hive in return, ntid 
ii   will five me pleasure if you tell me that   he ( 
possesses it." 

•'My dear mamma," said Adeline, with firm-| 
ness, " it is barer to be candid at once.    I know 
who you mean, and all you are going to say ; hut I 
it is in vain.    1 do not love him—I never shall J 
love him—and I ennnot marry him.*' 

" Adeline,   Adeline !" cried her mother laugh- ' 
ing, "you are too quirk by far for me.     Do you ' 
not hve—and cannot ynu marry—George Tre- 
vor f" 

"George   Trevor!"  exclaimed   Adeline,   her 
breath nearly taken away hy antnntalunnnti 

" Ay, George Trevor! " ntid her  mother.— . 
'• So, you blush now ; and 1 was riot mistaken. I 
find iu -opposing lhat you loved each   other.    I ' 
am ga!d of ii dear child, and give my most   wil- ' 
ling consent lo your niiioii." 

" I   feared yon would not listen to him, or    I 
would hate confided iu you.*' said Adeline, hall 
laughing   and half crying at this sudden and uu- 
expected realization of hopes she scarcely   dared } 
lo entertain. 

•' Not liisleu to him ! and lhat merely because 
at present he happens to he poor I" exclaimed J 
Madame Li Roche. •* Ah, my Adeline ! it is1 

love not wealth, that should be considered ; and 
if George Trevor he poor—are we not rich c- 
nough ? But," exclaimed she holding down her 
head and speaking faltermgly, "now that I 
have wished you all happ ness had consented to 
your marriage, will you, dear little friend, wish 
me the same—ind consent to MY marriage ?*' 

" You F   you marry again ?" exclaimed Ade- 
line. 

•• And   have ynu heen so blind as to  suspect 
nothing?"   said Madame La Roche, raiting   her 
head and smiling.    " I will conceal it from  you 
no   longer.    You know that 1 was married   in 
France   at a  very   early   njje ;  hut ymi   do   noil 
know    thai before lhat. I had given mv heart   in 
England to a youth wh i e only fault was pover- j 
ty.     My   parents had wfbiddflB him the   huiice,. 
and on bearing of my engagement on the   conli-1 
nenl,   he went out In India.     Some iwo months | 
airo,   you   may   remember,  »c were al  a   !erge 
ball.    How can 1 e'e-cribe to yon my sensation! J 
when   I saw there ihc man whom I had loved in I 
mv early youth—whom I still loved! I   recogni- 
ed hi in cicn before 1 heard 'us pa me." 

"And   that   mum—was Crofton," said   \uj- 
linc, much affected. 

•' It was," replied Mad-one La Roche. *• He I 
had remained single, though he had grown rob j 
enough io buy, if he had so svtiled it, some poor 
girl--■•* I mysejfhad heen bought. Adeline, he 
has ; ' ' '.! on me lo change my resolution of I 
nt'ci marrying again.    Du you wish roe joy VM 

The  m.-ii .-r end ihe daughter fell into rach I 
other's arms anil mingled their tears; liui   assu- 
redly they  WCM not lean of sorrow. 

On the sains morning the two weddings were 
celebrated; and opinion* were  divided   whether 
the matronly or the youthful bride looked   more 
charnttnaT, 

planted in his breast by her to whom was com- 
mitted his physical and moral existence. How 
truly baa it been said " thai bread cast upon the 
waters will "return afier many days!" 

This answer caused a thrill of joy to nannate 
the hi.sums of the auditory, and every face was 
lighted up with satisfaction. The lad was in- 
stantly admitted In testify. 

Early Training. 
In the case heard before Jud^e KAM:, of the 

United Niati • District Court* on Friday, in which 
the Captain sod two of the seamen were llie op- 
posing patties, there was an incident in tin; bear- 
ing oi toe ca.ise which excited a feeling oi filial 
aneeuno lo the heart of every one present, ami 
prosed that the early culture of the mvraj princi- 
ples hy a mother in the h.ibits of lur utfepiirg is 
never lost upon the recipient. 

A small lad was railed on (tie sl.ind to testify 
in the ease. II.- had been a hand on board tin 
barque Conrad while at I'ernainhuco, mid was 
present during die controversy between the fan* 
lain -ind crew. The shaggy appearance of his 
bead, and the bronzed character of his face and 
neck Iron) exposure to a southern sun, al first 
sight would aeem to indicate carelessness anil 
neglect; but underneath that long and mailed 
hair die fire of intelligence glcuncd from a pair 
of small anil rctless eyes which could mil he 
mistaken. The enunsel for the captain, from 
the exireme youth of the lad, doubted whether 
he understood the obligation of 'he oath I.e was 
about (.i in. !    i vie"   *" '"si ips knowl- 
edge, aaked lea e to intc/l g It ii.iu. Tins was 
grained, and lh<* following colloquy   look   place : 

I'mtiiarL •' M\ ! id. uo you uiidiieluml l!i-' 
obligation of an oalh ?" 

fioy.    " Yes, sir. I do." 
Counsel.     " Whai is lhat obligation V 
Itotf. "To speak the truth, and keep nothing 

hid. ' 
Counnel.    ■« Where did  you   learn   ibis, my 

liny. » Krom my MOTHER, air," replied the 
i .d, with a look of piide which showed how 
much he esteemed the enrlv moral principles irn- 

Cotton—Facts in History. 

The following statistical facia in the history of 
cotton, will no doubt prove new lo most of vour i 
readers, and instructive to ull. As facts for fu- j 
ture inference, they are invaluable. 

Up to the beginuing of tin.1 eighteenth century,' 
the small nmouut of coiiou imported into Kng- : 

land was from Cyprus and Smyrna. 
The annual average importation into Kngland, 

the five years inclusive, from 1700 to 1705, a-; 
mounted lo 1,174.000 pounds. 

In 1730, Mr. Watt first spun yarn cotton by 
machinery. 

In 1733, on the 35th of November, the trus- 
tees for the settlement of Ueorgia, were presen- 
ted a paper of cotton aerd, hy Mr, Phillip Miller, 
of Chelsea, England, which reached Georgia in 
March, 1734. 

In 1735, the first cotton was sent to Holland, | 
by the Dutch colony of Surinam, in South A- 
m erica, 

la 1711, raw colton imports into England, a- 
monnle.l lo 1.000,000 pounds. 

In 1749, at Birmingham, England, the first col- 
ton spinning-mill was built; us motive power 
was mules or horses. 

In 1711J. only X'200,000 was the e•■■' - value ! 
of Manufactured cotton coods in England. 

In 1701, Arkwright, (afterwards knighted.) ou- 
tlined the Aral patsol for bis spinning-frame.       \ 

In 1707. the spinning-jenny was invented by j 
James   Hargrove, which spun eight threads in- 
btead of on'1.     Raw  cotton imports, this year, ] 
were about 3.000.000 pounds. 

In 1774, a IMI prohibiting the exportation of 
machinery employed in (be manufacture of cot- 
ton, received the myal BSOMlof England.     Five ' 
years after, the mule-j'-'iny was invented. 

In 1781,   Ireland first   exported   cotton goods 
into England, baviflg sent over 239 pounds of 
raw colton, mixtures of cotton and manufactures, 
tu the   v   lo.Lof.Clo7,   and 17,338   pairs cotton ; 
Storking*. 

In 17ft'i. EJngbntl receired her first colton 
from Brazil. 'I'he siineyear, England received 
11.828.000 pounds imports, and exported 421,- 
01(0 pound*, setting down the quantity niauuUc- 
lurad at I l..jan,ooo. 

In I7h5. lie v. .Mr. Carlwright invented lire] 
power-loom. 'I'he same year. Wail's steam en- 
gines were first MtlOdueac as the motive power 
in driving machinery in cotton manufactories.— 
The following year, chlorine was first used foi 
bleaching. 

In 1787, the first cotton-spinning machinery 
was set up in France. 

In 1780, short staple colton hegan to he cnhi- 
vatcd in the Mouth, and Sea Island cotton first in- 
troduced here. 

In 1700. al Pawtuckst, Rhode Island, Mr. 
Slater erected H cotton mill—the first in America. 

In 1702, Els Wliiiney. of New Haven. Conn.. 
then residing in Georgia, invented his first col- 
ton-gin. 

In 170^. Ssrltierlatid introduced colton mills. 
The United States exported this year 0.300.000 
pounds. Price in England from 22d. lo 25(1.; in 
America   30   Me,     American   exports BBOUDied 
to fjiftodtOoo. 

In |8»3. New Hsmpshire built hsr first cotton 
laclorv. Two rears siW, Ihe fir>l power-loom 
was intrndneed Into the United Stitss, stWal* 
tham. MasSi 

In 1822. first cotton fa c lore erected in Lowell. 
Mass. 'I'he following j car, Egypt first exported 
r iinn 1*1 l"i glandi 

In I'^'Jii. Koberts in England, invented his 
sclfacting mule apinner, 

In the loeaiiiiit'.i', from X20'.».,« \-. \hv value of 
Colton mantifacfores In England in 17110, it in- 
eieafcrd, in linle iiior< than ball a century, to o- 
vrr 634,000,000. 

In I8U, ihe Eastern SteJesfcad Invested, in 
cotton manufactures, n en pits I of $10,012.98 I. 

tin some Allure orci»sii»n, I will bring up the 
last ten years, nnd give a short  history  of the 
prOCCOSi of manufacture in the Southern Stales, 

N, a. iiditt. 

made chairman. ' He opened the proceedings by 
a high eulogium upon the life and services of 
Washington, but taking care only lo speak of 
himself as his early patron and most devoicd 
friend, and concluded by proposing lo form a 
party to be called " 77ie true and only sons of 
the Father of his Countn/." and for lhat object 
he submitted 10 the consideration of the meeting 
the following resolution : 

Resolved, That we are the friends of (ieorge 
Washington, Esq., nnd will sustain him in the 
conii:ig election lor President against all other 
candidates. 

« Gentlemen," said Mr. Jones, " the Chair is 
now about 10 .put tin quesiion. The Chair 
hopes that trtty one will declare his sentiments 
for or againsl. All those in favor of the resolu- 
tion will say 'aye.* 

The response was like the shout oi many voi- 
ces. 

"Now for the opposition," said Mr. Jones : 
" all of the contrary inind say *no.* 

Not a voice was heard. The dead silence 
seemed lo confuse Mr. Jones a little, anu he said, 
"Gentlemen do vote. The Chair cau'l decide 
a disputed question when nobody votes t'oih'r 
side, so that ihe country may know who are the 
friends of Washing ton." 

Upon this appenl DM of the audience ro«e and 
said that be perceived ihc ddemma in which ihe 
Chair was placed, nnd in order to relieve him 
from such a quandary he proposed to amend his 
resolution by adding af'er the name Washington 
*• and John Jones for Congress.*' " I accept 
the amendment," said Mr. Jones, "and the 
Chair will now put the question as amended." 

"All who are in favor of Gen. Washington 
for President and John Jones for Congress will 
please say aye.1' 

" Aye, aye,'* said Jones and his brother Sam. 
The Chair hesitated like—" put Ihe contrary,'" 
said a hundred voices. 

" All op—op—opposed say "no," 
" An .'" thundered ihe congregated multitude. 
»Gentlemen," said Mr. Jones, "the Chair 

percpi»es lhat there Tie folks in tins meeting 
what don't belong to our party ; they have come 
here to aifitutc. I therefore adjourn ihis mee- 
ting." Upon which he left the chair amidst 
shouts and huzza* foi Washington', and curses 
for John Jones.— Georgia Enquirer. 

—L. ._ l__L_i»- 

Selccting Colors. 

The art of Selecting Colbtl which suit the 
cmnpiex'oii anil general aiy 1c of ihe wearer is 
not generally knOS/D SOlong the ladies. The. 
following hint* may ni ueenil m them:—For 
rairdntired or dsrsNhslred ladies, those colors 
which produce Ihe greatest contrast are best.— 
Yellow and orange.tinted by red, are becoming 
to li.e ladies with black hair.   Roct eolor should 
ni 1 r !». put in actual eontrasl with a rosy com* 
plesiou, beeduae ihe latter loses by ihe compari- 
son ; il should he seper.ued with while lace or 
blonde, or if a can or bonnet, by locks of hair.— 
Pals   green   is exceedingly becoming—it   makes 
them appear rosy, bin it is unfavorable '» ruddy 
laces, lor il makes ihein ton rid.     Violet should 
never be need for fair complexions, escepl for 
a very deep contrast. A violel drees will make 
a fair complexion look green, :ni'! a yellow one 
orange, which 1** had l«-r all complexions. Dead 
white, such nscahen, is good lor lair consoles:* 
ions, but bad for the contrary, lor which ibe white 
muslin or lully  iu folds or vit nit he, is more aa% 
* sntageooe. 

John Jones Party. 
At the time of ihc first election of (ion. Wash- 

ington  10 ihe  Presidency   there was s parly in 
\ irginiacaUed " Inc John Jones PaitU*      Now 
the Said John JotlCS   WBS S man oj  laltnl,  and a 
plotting shrewd fellow, poeeaaaiag all the raqni- 
-.1 * of a politician except personal popularity. 
'I'o overcome this deficiency m a contest wiih a 
more popular candidate for Congress, John early 
avowed him-elf as the peculiar and devoted 
friend of Washington, snd upon this point en- 
deavored to place bis rival in opposition. To 
cam oul nil objscti \>r <■ died 1 fUeetisg nt the 
people of Bounty friendly lo Ihu election of 
Gun. vTadhingtoo.    On the day appolniedi Mr. 

d, ind was, on moiion ofa friend, 

The Poetio Prinoiplo. 

While the poetic principle is lUelf, strictly 
and simply the human aspinuloh for supernal 
beauty, the manifestation of the principle is al- 
ways found iu ah elevating eiciteidsnt of the soul 
^—quite independent of thai panton wiiteh is ihe 
intoxication ol the heart, or of thai iruih which \s 
the satisfaction of the reason. For, in regard to 
passion, alas! its tendency is to degrade, rather 
than to elevate the soul. i«ave, on the con'rary 
—love—the true, ihe dmnc Bros—the Iranian, 
as distinguished iroin the l)ioua>an Venus—is 
unquestionably the purest and irueeioTafl poeti- 
cal themes. And in regard 10 truth—if, to be 
fure, through the attainment of a truth, we are 
led to perceive a harmony where none was ap- 
parent before, we experience, at once ihe Iras 
poetical effect—hut thii effect is referable 10 the 
harmony alone, and not in ihe least degree to 
the truth which merely served to render Ihe har- 
ainonv manifest. 

We shrill leecjli however, more   immediately 
a distinct conception ol what the true poetry is 
In mere reference ton few of the simple elements 
which induce in the pod bimssli the true poeii- 
eal effect. He recognizes liie ambrosia which 
nourishes his soul, in the bright orbs lliul shine 1:1 
heaven—in  the  volute'*   of die  flower—111   the 
clustering of low shrubberies—In ihc waving of 
ihe gram fields—in the hi.miing of tall, eastern 
leers—in ihe blue distance if the inoimiains—in 
ihe grouping of eloodc" in the gleaming of silver 
fivers—i"   "he  repose of sequestered   lakes—in 
ibe star mirroring oflonely well.   He perceives 
it in the flings of buds—in the harp of dSolus— 
i-i the sighing of the nigh! wind—in the repining 
voice ol the forest—111 ihc Mirl thai con.plains 10 
the shore—in the fresh breath ol the wood—in 
ihe vnjupiupns perfume o( Ihc hyacinth—in Ihs 
suggestive odor that comes to him at eteniide 
from far distant, undiscovered islands, over dim 
oceans, illimitable and unexplored.     nSOWOf it 
in all noble iho.ighis—m ell on worldly  motives 
—in all holy impulses—in all chivalrous, gener- 
ous and seif-saeriticing deeds. He feels it loo 
in the beauty of woman—in the grace of her 
slep—in the lustre of her eye—in the melody ol 
her voice—in her suit laughter—in her sigl,—in 
the harmony of her rustling robes, lie deeply 
feels il in her Winning endearments—m her burn* 
ing onihnisiiw In her charms—"inner meek and 
devotional endurances ; but above all—ah. far 
■bovo all—he kneels to it—he worships it in the 
faith, in the puriiy, in the strength, in ihe alto- 
gether divine-majceiy—of her love.—Bdgar .7. 
/'or. 

** land of the brown heath and shaggy wood," 
with the natural prejudices of which it is unnec- 
essary to say, ih 11 he was deeply imbued. Judg'* 
B.. true lo his national proclivity, hourly laid 
himself liable lo ihc keen reions and biting re- 
partees of our worthy advocate F\, who never al- 
lowed an opportunity to escape him of exciting a 
laugh against the Judge I(. 

Often when Judge II. thought that he had fnir- 
, ly turned the tables againsl hi* rival, in a twinkl- 
, ing came a keen and killing retort from the in- 
| vulnerable Scotchman, completely turning the 

fortune of the day ; and ii w*c amusing io bsar 
j in how peculiarly broad a Scotch accent F. in- 
I dulged on such occasions, as though anxious to 
[pique the national wHf of his sntagonist, and 
gratify his own, by bringing forward into puhlic 
gaze ever? peculiarity lhat pointed lo their na- 
tional characteristics. F. felt the triumph, not 
for himself bul for Scotland. 

Judge B. patiently -bided bis lime,' and al 
length F. seemed lo him fairly caught and with- 
out the hope of escape. During the session of 
the Court at Chesterfield court house, F., after a 
ride over his plantation, alighled at the door of ] 
the Court House, and made his appearance he-1 
fore the Court in a full suit of twilled home- 
spin. Unexpectedly lo himself he was called j 
upon lo address ihe Jury in a ease of some im- 
portance. His home was some miles rtisiani, 
and he had neglected to bring with him the black 
gown nud coal which iu those days shrined as 
necessary an appendage to n lawyer as its shell 
lo an oy sier. The occasion was urgent, and for- 
getful or heedless of his plight, herwse Iu address 
the Jury. 

Judge B.   promptly nud poinfedly reminded 
him thai it was absolutely necessary   for him to ; 
don the black gown.    As our readers are well a- ' 
ware, ihe order of a South Carolina Judge in o- 
Mi) Court is almost ns nhsolnte as thai of ihe 
Czar ol Russia.    It is a part of our system of 
Democracy.     It is ihe severer peel of ihe people ; 

exhibited  in the  praiseworthy   deference  which 
ihcy yield lo ihe   guardians of the law   who act 
in their behalf. 

Wiih a deferential bow lo the presiding Judge. 
our worthy Scotchman turned to a efClher law* 1 
yer and   borrowed from him  the prescribed gar- 
mcni, which in a moment he drew around his 
manly form. 

• Mr. F.,' said Judge B , wiih the tone and air ■ 
of a man who intends lo he verv precise and 
particular, ' you will oblige me bv a complete 
compliance wiih ihe rules and regulations ol ihe 
Court. The regulations sir, prescribe a ' black 
gOWD and enaU You have but partially com- 
plied with die icgutaiions.' 

* A our Honor will permit me,* replied F., in 
die broadest Scotch he could command. • lo doot 
the correctness of your boi.or's decision antnt 
ihe coat and— 

••To  doubt it. Mr. F!*  exclaimed Judge B., | 
with an incredulous smile. ' Mr. Clerk, you will 
please read   for .Mr. F's benefit ibe regulation , 
prescribing the dr-'ss for members of the bar,' 

In a voice half choked with laughter, '.he Clerk, ' 
who now  considered F. fairly   slumped, read n- 
loud a regulation   mosi  clearly   prescribing  thai 
anv lawyer addressmg :he Judge or Jury, should 
wear '« Idack tcown and root.* 

•Thai is tullieienilv explicit, I should think, 
Mr. F." 

•True your Honor." replied F., ' a black gnwn 
and coat: I have on the black ftown, and 1 have 
on n coal; bull altogether deny, your Honor, 
lhat ihe term black has any reference to the coal. 
I will pul a case to your Honor: ll is expressly 
deolared that ihe ShcrifT shall wear a cocked hat 
and sword ; and does your Honor say he shall 1 
wear a LOCK to HAT and a O0OKBB SWORD!' 

The Judge was struck dumb, and effectually . 
silenced. Before Ihe ( xplosion ol laughter which 
followed his retort was silenced, F. turned to ifae 
jurr, and in a bold and manly lone launched oul 
into an argument upon the merits of his ease, . 
lea ting Ins diseoiuliied antagonist no time to pass 
sentence in 'he 1 jse of blick gown: and coal, ver- 
sus cocked hats and BWOnlcs— Btqtk liii'er 
Watchman. 

Amusing Anecdote of Judge H and 
Lawyer F. 

We see from a bite paper (hat ihe Chief Just- 
ice of tbo court of Queen e Bench has been read- 
me; British Barristers a lecture on wearing color- 
ed wsis.teoe.ls, and adopting other styles of dress 
indicating % departure from ihc costume which 
custom or law pri scribes for Knglish   barristers. 

" hi this country/1 says ihe Yankee Blade, "il 
is quite ihe reverse ; and lawyers are perfectly 
lawless 111 respect to ihe cut and   color   *•!   their 
integuments.*1 

We are free to sdmil dial our judges ol ihe pre- 
sent day ley more stress Uf>O0 wS inner man, 

" The (air rimwi belly with good capon lined,'" 

than upon ilir en' nnd etvle of the broadcloth and 
■aim i -'hich. ihe limbs of the Ian arc to he en- 
eased; hut some years sincp, as the following 
anecdote will abundantly prove, our jod/i - were 
as rigid in eajnreing ihe rules relative lo me dfli si 
of lawjers as :be most precise and punctilious of 
llrilish Chief Justices. 

Many years since, when Judge H. *cns one of 
ihe Justiei s of Ihe Court of tVninon    Pleitj   he 
was not uhfrequendy thrown into collision with 
Mr. F.. one ol ihe most ebU snd talented of tlie 
bar.     The rivahy  hcivvicn them was   no   douhi 
heightened by ihe fact, dial his Honor wae a na- 
tive of the Green  l-\  ol  Br'Wt while his eq.ially 
able opponent?chiiined   his   paternity   (mm   the 

Modern   Novels. 
There   is so much literary talents now   called 

into active  exercise, dial we nre grieved  lo   see 
any   portion of it as misdirected snd misnj plied 
as   il is, in ihe composition of modern works   of 

I fiction.    We are not readme ol novels generally, 
and   have  for thai ctess of books  bul  hide   tasic 
and less afleetion.     Of the batch that issues year- 
ly  from iho press in F.nglaml, I- ranee, (Jcrmany, 
and   America, wc do not sec one in a   thousand, 
and have no opportunity or desire of reading one | 

1 in   five ilioiisaud.    Judging from ihe   character 
given   ihein,   however,   by critics  of judgmeiil, . 
hey are lor the most part execrable in design, if 

' not   iu   finish,  and ihe wonder is that   they    are 1 
lashiouabte   or  popular—bin then  the   prurient 
fancies   and immature limpings of the   multitude 

IeiWSO various and so voracious, thai it   requires 
j pabulum   of all  kinds 10 Satisfy  them, and   in- \ 
ercase of appetite crows on what il feeds.     How ' 

1 much   more useful and commendable   might   be! 
I ihe   influence  of the writers ol  ihcse  works,   if 
1 they would sutler their genius to display itself in 
J cllorls   to refine and enlighten   mankind,   rather 
. than lo minister lo the inUUfinatiORS)of indiscreet 
1 vouih, or ihe perverted tastes of older heads. 
I"   

I 
A   PocaJU—A calm, hlu"-eyed,   Sclf-pOSSCSSCd 

VOOng   lady, in n village •• down east/1   received 
', a long call the other day from a prving old spin- \ 
' stcr. who   after prolonging her Slay beyond even ; 
■ her own conception of tfte foung lady's endu- 
* ranee,   came   to   the   main quesiion  which lav 
, brought her thither. 

<    •• 1 ve been asked a good many limes if yon 
erns engaged io Dr. C      now if folks   m- 
iMnre sgaut » hether  you be or noi, whst shall 1 

I tell 'cm I fAi -/. .-'" 
" Tell ibe."." rn'wercd the young lady, liging ; 

her cairn blue byes in unblushing BtendineSS SIM 
ihe inquisitive features of her interrogator, *• leH \ 
them   you think you don't know, and you  are 
sure il is none of your bustnees." 

1 ■ ■  
" There is nothing*' says Sir Samuel Komi I 

ly. •' iy which I have through lile more profited 
than by the just observations, ihe good opinion 
and the sincere and gctilln encouragement ol 1 
innble and sensible w mien." 

A C3orrr.«pr,iidenoe). 

To Ma. E   W. JOHNSTON: 

SIR ; You have convcrsade master of nu.» lu- 
erary cnlic:srn between twV nQWffaieper> u.ui ; 
personal issue between yonrself'snd my ie!f. ;• 
is true thai your article this morning is mi ,,■ 
such a chararier lhat 1 must necessarily i-eeei MI 
it ne an insult, requiring ihe *aiNf..ei..,i, .!„ ^,,.M. 
lumen ■ but it devnlvee upon nre the neeeseitv 
of replying in \bn same strain, and with ■eterih . 
You will of course rejoin—and thus tin issue »f 
anna, or the disgiace of both parlies, is sooner or 
later inevitable. 

Now, I am unwilling to go through this long 
preliminary exchange of personal viiuperat oh 
for the public amusement, 10 get at an end which 
is en palpable from ihe first.- It appears to me 
thai wu had heller begin with the conclusion 
If, therefore, you will gri into the ears snd go 1- 
Washington to-morrow, or trntnexi dayi I w I 
do ihe suine ; and when there, we can selllo uni 
fooling more eiTcciually and Sjieedily lhau hi- 
newspaper persunaliiiei. Neither ihe alienil'-;i 
ol ihe puhlic nor of immediate friends ha.-e vet 
heen drawn upon our rglnlions ; and if the issH*f 
is made up at once, there will be no inr.-rfcrenco 
from them or interruption by the police. 

Your ob'i serv't, 
JOHN M. DANIEL. 

(Editor of the Examiner.) 

KlCIIUOXD, Sl.MlAV MoRHII*0,> 
1st June, 1851,7 oYluck.J 

Sir—I have just received your communication 
through Dr. IVtiicoUs. 

If you expected thai I would submit lo bti 
criticized just as rudely as ll I kts your habiiu-. 
dlsregspl of ihe leollngi and the reputalion of r_ 
very body else, you wen- mistaken. If sawn. 
" about a matter of pure literary critieiem." ih.il 
a gentleman is, in effect, a low p>etender, so ig- 
normnus and a blockheail. he rn.lie nitici- 
then so is mine on yon. YMI blacken roe, er.d 
yel obji'i-i lo my merely painting you. 

You say ibal you will reply "in the same 
Strain, and with severity-." I did uni expect am 
thing else. You lake it for gran led :h*f I will 
rejoin. Nothing more probanle. A direct ap- 
peal to anaa must, you Ihink, ensue :nnd,asysno 
are, of a sudden, averse to a prehmoiiary Inter- 
change of vituperation, you auggefi lhat, losvoi ! 
Bfflneitog the public, wc should go on to Wash- 
inglou and fight. 

I do not wish lo avoid amusing ihe public. It 
is mv business io Uo so. I thought it yours. 
You often make it so. allhi expense.y/unoffend- 
ing people. Besides, I subnet that the public 
will be much more amused than concerned, if 1 
should shoot you. 

Allow me, however, lo prefer idling this thing 
go through its natural gradations It strikes die 
you were in loo great a hurry to begin ii, and are 
now 100 eager to end it. I Al hoi mink ildtcent 
to begin ni the conclusion, in flolfie cases. To 
spill a man's blond before he has insulted you, 
and merely because he may hy and bv. seems lo 
me premature. Nor do I exactly comprehend 
how you propose to proceed when at Washing* 
ion, or which of us is there, bv amicable arrange' 
menl, lo insult the other in advance, or whether 
we shall fight without il. I can want to ecu 
what your next paper will say of rne worse or 
more causeless ilia 11 you have constantly said of' 
hundreds of worthy men. 

I hate ihe honor 10 he, your very obedient 
servant. 

BDWAKD W, JOHNSTQIf, 
f Editor of the frhig.) 

To MK. Jon* M. DANIEL. 

ty The Editor of the •' Richmond Whig " 
seems to be fully redeeming his promise of *• a- 
musing ihe puhlic," made in ihe late spicy cor* 
reepoodence with the Editor of ihe •• Examinee**' 
and that, loo, very sadly aj liie expense of llie 
latter. There are, indeed, few racier psrngraph* 
isis than Mr. Johnston. The following, from 
Ihe last number of ibe" Whig." will give some 
idea of the manner in which he is '• doing up " 
t!ie  Examiner: 

I)oo WASTI;D.—A Kentucky editor advertise! 
as   follows : 

* Wanted, a( ill's olTice. a hull-dog, of any 
co'or except pumpkin and milk, of respectable 
size, snub-nose. 1 io| pnl ears abl reviaed con- 
tinuation and bid disposition, who can come 
when called with a raw beef-slake, and will bite 
the man who spiis tobacco juice on the siove and 
steals our exchanges." 

We hear that there is jusj such a creslure to 
be disposed of, about Ihe Examiner om're: nni 
H dog yetj but he will he one, by and hy, when 
he shall grow a little less ol a whelp. Though 
llighUy currish and somewhat a mongrel of the 
seceeslon strain, he is of the true cynic sort and 
an ii.cpssant snarler. \* for color, hie Mirer 
mi; hunc tu, /tomane, aivto! He is a verv 
dark pumpkin. No milk in him; or all sour 
and very ihin. As to •' size," bis is quile si 
" respectable " as anything 11-e about him. His 
nose just answers the description, and is a snub 
lhat snubs all creation. His ears- are not " crop* 
pid ** yet; but have deserved lo be. this many 
a day. The length of this lad can't be told jusl 
now, from his having to rarry it between his legs 
of laic, In H badness of disposition,*'he is all 
that brarl could wish. A« lor «• coming if yon 
call I mi with a beel-sipak," he is just rumplais 
ant fimnch lo he a Cerlcrus of sope. In regard 
to M biting," he will bite anybody ftist has fed 
rither him or hi* brother. He bit bis tincle.no* 
1 ng IgO, and worried him mn«i woili+hfy. A* hi 
1 itiiiL' a man for sfeatins-, he'd bite for any thing 
—;is sornl for not Blealii a as for siei'ling : parlic 
nlarlv ns he filehe* whole editorials from the 
London Times himself. IfBeii'i-tt has not ai- 
ready boighi him so do a p&n of his bsrking si 
ull well behavetl peo| le. yon can g<-i bin cheap 
■' ! I MI him on scraps of bad Fredeb and worse 
Italian. 

•• Hene's ■■• hi > ih< I'oeAa^your patients," 
said n celslirated Knglish plnsicinR to    another 
••Think yon. m\   dear sii." was the reply, "L' 
,nc hevi -oi the fools, and vou   ar* weVeome   *• 

the practice. 



(General intelligence. Hheat in Georpitt.—The editor ofthe (ieni 
gix Constitutionalist, in writing from Milledgc- 
ville, (hut «iir.ik'> of ihe fine pr.'snecia ol'tnr 
wheat harvest in our ncrKhborine; State : 

"The wheat crop Nearly in IJeorein. parlie- 
ntnrlv in ihe heavy %bfat-omwhao region «f, 
Cherokee.    The hrgesternp thai has been made 

I ist of I 
Jjli.o M li 

for many VMM will be Fathered il ;- si i.nn,     In 
this part of ihe Stale they arc now busy harvest' 
ini-"    __ 

Obed Antbonv 
.1 M Armficld 
Tliinnaa Andre* 

B 
J.evi Brerdlove 2 
0 H Br.rkelle 
Hardy Bridge* t 

i Oeorre 8»ard, jr. t 
Wm   Mormons.—One-of our contemporaries ' j^0l tr^ j Unmeti 

Prrparalior. coil Ulirrttfu'tiireol Flax.—We 
ewidVoa, for the I*-i's;r,r fiom 'he rolnmns of the 
N. O. Pr"-* Current, en article on thie> suhjeel of 
intrresl >n our trader-geni-rsllv. We modern* 
•re apt la iMnli Irisr we ln>c performed won- 
der*, but iher* '" ""* ,n'n? 'rt "h"'" aeerreiy a- 
„:;,!„,, has been nccnmpii.hcil since the days of 
the Pharanh*. and ihat i« in preparing and man-.   
uloclurinejiax. so that  linen  cloth   shall  be .'.applies Jer. xvii. », %, to *e M.-mon. at Salt > j, w Brow„ 
eheap  ariHe for  ennimnn   prople.    This  i> a j bake: Joahua Butler 
desideratum in the  art. and commerce   of ihe <     " Thua .aith the Lord, cursed he ihe man ilisi   [)ennM m.hop 
world at the present.    Ilenee ihe idea to which   truateih   in man, and maketh fle-h hie arm. and   \Main Banner 
we recently alluded offlax eolion eici.ee "n much   whoae heart departeih from the I.nr.1. 
interest! and if the new srl described in EniflMtid ,     •• For he shall be like ihehesili in the desert, 
b« really successful, it will ranee a reiolmian in ; and  .hall not »ee when good comeih. but lhall 
many branches of irade; but even on the suppose. ,WIOOI< the parched placet in Ik* mldernu: in 
lion Ihat il fells, the).production and manufacture | " SAIT Laxo, and nol inhabited. 
of flax denttnda ajajtt   attention   m    ihe   IJnileil ; — 
Slatea thatf It baa lonived.     N " emii.iry <• bet- ;     jjjVrrliti,<!>.—The door to wealth, rn'pcota 
ler adapted leshe culture of AMI than our  own,   |,j|j,Vi influence, and honour, ia thrown open to 
and ia lliese anv |ieoplc   more ingenious   in the 
OH of machinery f    Why. tinn. should we n«l 
make our own linen I 

The Uniled Stales are importing annually a- 
boan six million* ol dollars from ttrcal Briiam in 
the manufactures of flax; while Ureat Britain 
•iporla about »13,000,000. 

_ll.    He who neglects advertising hia liuaiues, 
in the newapapera, not only robs himself of hia 
fair advantages, but bestows tlie spoils on his n- 
Tals.    It isinle 1o talk of Ibe eost of advertminB 
aa an impediment: aa well might one object to j Hachel 
the cost of anchoring his goods, protecting them . O B l-'rowson 
from the thieves, or dealing them out IO cua- I JMI !• Caipphell 
•omera.                         • . ..   ,        ,  1 Margaret Cathay   S 

Another Failure.—A letter from London saya,  CVlana R Chandler 
Ihe most sliipendua failure of modern daya ia the (^.Waller H i'rowson 
Thamei Tunnel.    Built at enormous coat, it was, l'ahtieoliban Coffin 
intended that it should become a great avenue j Samuel^Crafi 
between ihe two aides of ihe Thames.     Unfore-.ln.hn Cousins (eol.J 

Salt Lake.—Lieut. Gunnison of the Topo- 
graphical Engineers, who has been employed 
for » long time pest in the survey of the Great 
Basin in which the Salt Lake is situated, speaka 
of Ihe Luke ss an objeel <n ihe greatest curiosity. 
The water i. afcont one-third ...It, y»'*|»*J  ,Ven  d.tBcul.ie. in   .he way of gelling   hea.y j D 
.mouni on boding.   H. denauv »  conflUeram,   ^^        ^ ^^ ^        ^^   prevenle<1   f„| WHIiam Denny 
greater than that of die Dead fl«u   Una  cj ^ ^ WOB-#ffc| (llnne, |$ berome „     ,.   r)r R K „,Bnv 

hardly get hia whole body h-l"w "" """f*-,,, I,ry   penny exhibition, wiihtoy aiorea.  grinding! Cal.in Denes 
Ina.itliog posi.ion the head and .1ould r.   »'",   J   '       J„d p      ,,      d Jali> ,how, Knteni ■ Sam„pl D;ilan 

W: and"on eommg to the .bore thf bndv._i.   .'-gh ,t _  

War at the Cape oj Good Hope —Prom ihe 
Cape of Good Hope we have dates Io April 8ih. 
The accounts do not look encouraging for the 
termination nf Ihe savage war now r^ing there 

Lotters IteMming in 'be Po«*t 'Of. 
reensborn', N. t".. July I si, 1841. 

Jonathan Murphy 
John McKnighi 
Mary E Murphy 
Pinkney Miller 
TTenry M Man » 
3seoh Maybin 
V>lev Melina 
'Marshal Mentlenhall 
Arthur Mearriet 
Bnrllel Miner 
Ijohn Murray 
,'S.nrah MeNairv 
Tlethe Mitchell 
John Moors (aeivnni) 
John M May 
Thomas (I Moors 
John MeRae. (engineer) 
John McOiillnch 
John W Merrit 
Robert McKnight 
John Macsn 
Alvis Mirick 
Newton  MeGea 
F.mma Morgan 
Henry Merrill 
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Thnnvta Norman 
Sam'l Nelson 
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Allen Osbnrn 
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Jonathan S Barber 
Lanrela Rumen 
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Laura A Cuihrell 2 
Ahrahnm Clark 
Rev Win S Cnlaon 
J M Coffin 2 
Robert t' Caldwell 
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I'llli'ltlM S|>KI\«;>. 

siHK-ty COUNTY, NORTH IIIKIUS.I 
riTIIE uiHlereiifiieJ would respectfully invite lb 
jl oner-lion ofine public to their Miiienil 

in Stokes county, two inilc> and a ijusrter wc>l ol 
Iltuibuiy, thu new County seat, iinme'ualely hi the 
foot of tile Saliratown moitiitain, near Ibo tuniglnaj 
Ko,'k, but a slum diatjaatM Irom the Tory House, 
iwo miles Irom Schweiuilz' Cascade an^ tour miles 
from Moore'* Nub, Ihs) hjfhlrsl mountain in lUet 
Stale eaal ol the blue Uidgo 

Iroui all the inlormatiuii tin- subHcri'ters are eua- 
oled to oblaiu Irom reliable sources, Ihey ale lully 
salisHed in sayiiiy that the medicinal properties of 
fliis SpriOf- un> highly efficacious io many diseases 
havin^bcun lrietlia>l year by several alilicletl per- 
sona with chronic affections, whoexperieuced con- 
siderable lienelil, and some were enlitely restored Io 
health.    Tin- bpriuu; is a'botdnudslroiur chalybeate, 

(INK of Ihe lurgesl slocks ol (fi orfs thai is u, he . 
" foiimHn Wesiern larolina is DOH open lot Ihfl 

' iusitectiajn  of all who arc disvjoaod to call at th 

\KW (.tiniii 
argoal stacks <>: Ots 

ction '•: 
M,nr i• I fflo subscnbei. This block cnibruccs every 
article tepl in Retail Sloles, and l-iany that cannot 
befosnduf where eleo. We have eolnpleto ar- 
raniteinenls. in many instances, to net tlire:lfrom Iht 
.W.iu«/.'icfonr« a gnaal many of our  goods—ihessbV .<June/,'iCronr< a L'real many ol  our j;oo.ls-llicieliy   -"—» -       ■ ,',   ■       ,        ., ,, ,ai 
saving a jobbers profil, which is no small item. And     '■>  "''•'• » "' enable him to sell inc.,   33| 
in th«e days, whsn pri« i.l ijs.1, »C ioeitan* I l-" 'l,an h,-r,l .lole offered ... tin. murk*!■   1 
ti-.il.rh- the alti-ntiou ol buyers 10 this stock, lufwi : m»»> »' cle,1,e can do even n.ore than this 

'      ' '        .1-11 I     J-Jt L I 

SSJiiX  ()!' TIIK GOLDEN MORTAR 

ll|U'(i.s.  MKDICINES. 
Pain'".   *lllH,   ■>>«->/nlThi.   I'rrliunrry. 

( HEMICJQ   '   I M    ms.kr.fcc. io. 
Tin*   Bd>Wrib«r is now   receiving  his largo and 

well af-iirtcii   Si.mriiiT   Stuck ul    Dnpuil    Mnli- 
< i'U'.-t, which u*ere purchased bv himst'lf'w raleB to 

tinni   33| prrcl. 
ami   in 

*£$9'ilbrtiiwai& i* tew vwnn ihui can 1 ,   V1-1-""' '-       »'n,c,^-y io 8u|» un entire cala- 
t Kind m L- olhei JSbSbMOt of  He U.nl in   hpu. <*&*» »'•«; "\»'» "«'• he  urm^.l a. any 
tfai* meton of North Croiroa. ,,™°l" ' ^ri,w',,,d °]"1* «£* ,,ruf »*»»i ^ 

Tu iboHi of our frieud. who havo raaiainot. and ( w'» "™}\ "!a,t! u lyw "' ** "«** u Jthttf prt- 
otootl by ui lor year-*, niul io tho*o who took h.i muvh * cm_' "*" 

l in our welfare while ab-t'iii in a iliMani luu ntert' 
on a iH.'d of sicklied, w<i lake iln> opjiortuoily of «*"—'•••' • ■••    s/in i i. _   i" n   I " 'ill ■ il ill niltnm limit .'H»H|   I —   a ■ •_ •* !_■      I*       I 

uushing out Irom uuder a large rock at the base of J returning our sincere thanks to them lor their kind- 
the mountain, about a quartet ol a mile  from   Dan I naaw, and hope by a.strict attention tohusuiess ami 

l<> the place art- being 
I 

an upright course of conduct to niaintaii. thuir eon- 
I'uh-ucc, and ul no distant periinl to have it in onr 
power to do some act of -kindness in reiurn for'he 
many favors and kind words received ai their bunds. 

W.J. MoCONNEL 
;    QiajoiiibofO ! May, 18M. 

STAIK. OK NORTH CAROLINA, SIHRV COIN. 
ty.    Court of Pleas and Quuncr  Sessions   May 

rano o.er wnb an incrustation of salt in fine 
crystals. The most surprising thing about it is 
Ihe fact that during the aumincr seasnn the Lake 
throws on slime abundance nf« ill. while in  lire 

Jnckaon Durham 
Win 0 Donnell 2 
J Doak 
Ilinson Dillan 
Thomaa Dunaian 
Moses   Deen 

eld 
Richmond Freemen 
Louisiana Kerebee 
Ri-liecca Fogleman Alndnen Reciprocated.—The Pinsburg Ga- 

7Ac A>te ««fl^ 0/ Saturn—We had M'»",n   „lle „f Sa.urday savs : •• A Mexican  woman., ,, .. ...       „ 
„ announce in the Traveller, on the  16.h  »t | nim(.d A„„„5l!l\|e liTrinadad de Mendel, who | ""■ 3PSt 
November  l-at. that the Messrs. Bond, the As- fi     .    ftgm ^ m a ,0 ,||(,, I.ran  r leiu 
tronomers at .he Cambridge Observatory, ^ , kindnPM" wilh „hicl, ahe had trcaled some   sick I J""n t0X f, 
aseeruiined. beyond all doubt, llK-exiaieiicc 01 a p   .      ](   p ,   hl      ,„  relllrn . ,,„...,', 
THWD Ring around the Planet Saturn.     I»J"»|JJJ    .^   v„,„„leer, ,„ „,„ cy and the  vi- , SB " % "* 
rioff.   a; ihe lime of iis dine .very,   WM well   ol 

ty i 
cinily   who served m Ihe wsr raised three hun- 

-cr'.cd   -,,d     ...in       d.        »»^^Era>5£ZMU^iiicx^en^'o.'lhV.rip':"!1 ' 
ob»erv*.i«MW  hnvcconfinnetJ thededu 
made.    'Phi »anie appearances. Hoiked It ihe j 
Cambridge Observahiry, were tfwrw»ideotaer»" 

William Gray 
I) ml Grahai 

' S S Gamble 

Mr. Peio - 
TrlithJ. Parker 
Oeorjre W Plunketl 
John F Ptfiie* 
Rnnwim Phippn 
Wm. W Paltenwn 
John Plunketl 
AVm. Per.nowrow   or> 
Toithufl Hirked \ 
Rll« P Poin-er 
W A Putnam 
Mary Putnam 
F.six'th W Peltway 
Hanna   Pawlejr 
Isaar Palteraon 

R 
niibn HiiRctnm 
Martha Rnbenmn 
William Reed 
.lohn W  Reifaon 
I*ahet  Rnt* 
Wm. II Redwood 

|Eliz»belh Rnaeh 
John Rohinaon 1 
V A Uii"<rH 
Sarah E Revnnldn 
J T Revnnlda A I.ady 

River, and ihe roada lead 
greatly improved. 

CoMMnrlng the looallly of thii Spring, th" varie 
ty ot eurioMtien in the immeduite vicinity, die eu. 
chaotiny niaiinilicPiice of the mountain scenery,tlm 
•pore air ami heallhy cliuiale, the elnapiwM ol  pro 
viaion*, with the   necewary   improvements  made, 
w tin hi Morn) of ihe n»o«t dexinible places for thoM* 
MeklRg health and pteanure in the Stale. 

It is onr purpose to build n mmiber of cabin*   to , Term, 1961. 
renl to laiuilics, will, Io (»ot dp a boarding bouse for j A. P. k. R. G. Poindexter, 
the :ic'i iimiLi n.ii! :mi of those who may -.vinh to board, ve, 
—should «■) leel ju-.ii.ied in doing M from ihe   en- John  Pi Hruee. 
couruyement  we receive   this season ;—we have j Original  Attachment Levied M  I-and. 
lately erected e-igbi cabins ami deni^n build in« more '     In this cane, it appearing to the -satitfaciioH of ihe 
during the summer, and one of the subseriberr. coiid { court, ihat the defemlanl, John f.  Bruce, is nol a 
accommodate a lew pen-on^ at his dwelling-house, ; resident of ibis Slate. Il U ordered by the court, 

Wo are determined to Nparo no pains io render that adv«rti-ernent he made in the Greentboro' Pat- 
riot for i>i\ week»i DOtl/yinfl the defendant to appear 
at the nevt cnun of Pleas and QuartOi Ses-ion to be 
held for the County ol Snrrv nt the tourt bousa in 
l.'M'hl.ir.l nn :!"■ aecoial .M ■: ■ ■;i ■ in Aliui.r>| next 
to answer pleat! or replevy. uilierwise jndgineni 
will be taken pro coufeaao Utunat bim and the 
land levied on coudcuiiied to liiu sali-laclion of the 
pii   litl's debt. 

WiineM P, K. Annalrong, Clark of our mid Court 
at Offlfce, the second Mondav ol Mav. I«51. 

F. K. ARMSTRONOjC.c-e. 
Pr. adv. *.%. ri 31 - fi 

75cta 
as  " 
621 " 
7ft " 
674 

S.  P. TowiisemT* Sarsapaiilla, qt. bol. 
Aqua Ammonia, 
Iodide i'<   -     ii.::. 
Wialnre BaJamm Wild Cherry bol. 
Ayre's (berry Pectoral, 
Small profits anil quick sales, is the \rori-, caP 

am", indge lor yourselves. 
To his frienuV and eUsKmier-*, hexvould say that 

hia sloci ia Urper, and assortment more complete 
than il has been for lire lam 12 year*, and lie is de- 
termined to sell them a* low as ihe same quality oF 

UOIHIS can be purchased in Ibo weMeu.^uarl ol iht 
Slate.   Call and examine for yoiir«:i.e-rf 

Ptiveician7* preM*ripliuns aial laiuily medicines 
compounded and dispeiif-ec at any hour, day or night 
His personal allenl'iou in given tu thit> branch of ihe 
business. |>.  P. WEIR 

May, 1851. 623-if. 

] salirtlactionto all who may cull   upon   Q*,   and 
I prices for rant of eabilll and  lor hoard   will bo 
! moderate as wo can possibly alford. 

T. &J. F. R1DDICK 
June 10, 1851 632;?ra 

STATE OF NORTH CM.OU>: \.—HocVingham ;ceJV"° 
Couutv.   Court of Pleiir. and Uuaiter Sevsioiib— ' 

May  I 1851. 
Burton  U  Han.! 

PATRKSi MTHiX.s. 
(1 RE \T IM PROVFMKNT has been made al ibis 

y   place since lant seaMHi, and by ihe 4th ol Julv 
I ihS proprietor  will  he able to lake in  any  and   all 
■ perron* who may see proper to patroui/e the place, 
j either by way ol hoarding, or renting goial Cabinet 
. to IIIOMI who may prelerboardinii-ilieuiM'lvef—good 

■ vegetables supplied   in ihe  i:ei^ltborbood plentiful 
and cheap. 

These Springs are situated in Patrick comity, Va , 
~ milea northeast <d the court hoOaar. between No- 
h-.-ii!-'-- aiitl Bull inouniainia, one ol the healihiest 
places in ihe known world, amlltio 1110,1.1.011 scene. 

[ty pOstWMing the romantic features which even' 
i where characterize ihe vicinity of the Bin-" Ridg*. 
] There are two or three Mmeril Bptiua MU Man 
other lately dn-cowred, one of which i-a %« .v bold" 

' running fountain, and several other line cool free* 
j atone Kmiigs 
j 'Hie Hinaml Water it t!ii-» place ia ijotlbtlon an 
[good l%itybtitte Water as ibis or any other State ai- 
) tonls.    Il is specially recommended by physicians   gus| next,  ami replevy, plead on'etimr. us the case 
[ for the various di>ea-es peculiar lo female-* may be, or the cane will be heard expar.e and j.idg- 

Terms of Bourilimj lor man an.! hou*e. per week,   menl pro coutes>n ]/ranle<l ftflinal him 

\\\\\ \W»0L CUMIfCa ■ACWNB. 
At  J111111 -low 11   l.iillliii-d  < 0mil>   IV. C. 

\\ ;t 1't-' ' r WOllM inform the public that he 
* * • is prepared lo caid wool in the boal tuaiinei 

ami on ihe shoileM uotiee; person- coming f-eve'al 
miles with wool can have iheir rolls raided inline- 
dialely. Wool will be received at John Hu.it'a, 
rnrmbinp. Scborn Perry's, Kgnwraville, ami at 
Hill iv U-acbV Store, Norajil CoUegOj and rolU re- 
lumed cvi*r\ two weeke. 

Terms: five cents per pound for rolls; or one 
«ixth part of Ihe wool All kinds nt produce taken 
tor e«lding al ouh pries delivered at Jamesiown at 
ihe time of canting. 

rolls cuiiBtautlv on hand for nab? at low pri- 
Juue mti, 1851 632.13. 

ST VI K OF NORTH CAROLINA, SI'RRY COUN- 
IV.    Cotltl of Pleu aid  Uuitr;er Serious, May 

Term. 1851 
Pavid lira ham, Jchn Field, 

Original Atlmbnieul—John Strong summoned aa 

I. wi«i.i£&» .f .i.«c«,.r,,i,..!j»T^r^rt.J±:-V: tssvVSseL ?i 
• he (.ereudaul is not an inhabitant of the BUMi 11 M 
unfeied by the court,   that publication   be .made   bl 
six weeks in Ihe tireensboro'   Patriot lor Mid defen-; 
daai lobe ami appear al the next term 01 ibis court, [ 
to l.n held   lor the said conniy of Itockin'iham,  in | 
the lowii of Wentworth On the fourih .Monday ot Au 

,, ,rt Jamea T RoynoMfl I Gdl'isnie & n hiltinelon _ n n tl   . 
1 Great deal of It'tiitttinp  to be done—In   Laban (-nffie „    e' 

of  the   Federal    MadUofl M-  Ciladson 
ongltaM   BobOfl (.ray 
i 830   William Gordon 

penknieea—about I dozen for each mem-l \ (; Graham 
B & 0 Gardner 

MB««ye«.«r !•■'""""••„,. the advertisement of ilie  Clerk   of the Pi 
jd by Messrs. DawM .lid LM«■ I. "I  « -nd. Represeniaiivesof the ne,. Cm 
The  honor of ihe -Wsrovery **£&*££ there ,. set down, anton, .he ihinp need.-d. 
Bond.under whose .Hhful «JW***J (l,„en penkn„e,Labou. 1 dozen for eaeh 
lh. great Equatorul at &«>»*%• ''"   a ««J> ,,„ . 0?wllich , 00 doxen are required to be-four   a 
n.d«  -^'-^^^•"■"^^r^™":.^ blad,.1l,pea,lhan.i:ed,...d of the highest finish   j„ larin.cnl  ol astronotn.eal s.-ien.-e.     I ho eighin • , „,„.„..    ",.,   ,,„.. . , JO' 

discovered by Mr. Ilond. ahout iwo years  ag<-. 
/lotion  Traveller. 

large family of boys. 1 Isabella Hoskina 
 5— ! J M Long 

Temperature.—The extreme temperature of  Mrs Hudson 2 
summer and winter in Siberia is almosl   beyond   R Hanner 

German   Bluihsllfl     Thirf   fsmilies  from ' |„,|ief. the thermometer having heen known to rise   l.lln Hoskina 
Marklenburgh   have left Hamburg for   Ameriea,  j„   ihe shade lo 106 degrees of Fahrenheit,   ar.d 
in  li.e ship Outtenhurg, under T>r.   Broekjnaa,   jn winter lo fall lo 83di-grees below aero—inak- 
w.t.i 'he intention of loonding a Socialist colony,  i„g a diiference of 180 degrees. 
Ihe fundameiiial staiutea nf whirh are published.   .^.—^— 
All so I fixtures, and implements are to be com- 
mon   property : articl-s *' consumption are   to 
belong to the 'individual producer.    The Society 
having liberlv for its aim, can insiiln.e no exter- 
nal In*, apply no conslriinis,il subsists only by 

GUKEISDORO' I'lMtlJ; t Ol I I II 

r|'HE next session of thai Inslilulion sajfl begin at 
J. 9o'dixk, A. M..na the lad MWiy "/My.    It 

is extremely Cer-irable Ihat all tie 
it al the selection nt rooms 

Itcv II I. Hoskms 3 
David Hudson 
Samuel llemphill 
(ieorge N Hope 2 
Tlmmas F Hoskms 
Sit'plien HIM,ia 
John Hunt 
Jbl Hunt 
James llowel pupils shall N 

"» »'»• "HfV "•• — ■ -.- r~* ,i*    present at Ihe selection ol rooms, and the, lu-ilu-a- ■"■""» ....... 
the free avillofits membr-s; .repudiates  the   (ll>ll ol  ,he M-holars, whu-h win lake place at thai I'armena Hav. 
dielaliaai of • majority, and will recognize  Ihe   „rae ||,.z. HnwerUO 
validity only nf uuanimous resolution's.    In lhal,    The College will be psnridad with a competent: Sarah F. Hay I 
esse  they muat either be a very good   nanired,   eorp* e*i teaeliers. ami many improvements made in |> ||H(-ri«. 
yielding aet of men. or else ihey will have  no  the dume,t.c arrugeneiita. Jimi., K gAVf|| 
; ,. n Ihe deparunenifl >l the ordmarv F.nub-h course, ,, . ,,    , . 
'•"•-,1"-  Maihemaiic., Natural Bcieneoa,  \u.n-n, and Mod! "'>" r*\"' ""I" 

em Uiii'tiiive-. are taider the immediate inspection Uhody A  Itera.fi 
Snow Eye*.—Ellia. inap*jkin^nf the Esqm- 'of ihe neaident. who alao gives iusirnciion m some Jes*e It Holder 

ni.iux,   SJI\S " Their snow eves, as ibey   very   of the-e branches.    He is aideil by a Professor and Ehl-ibelli Holder 
pronerlv call them, are a proof o. their aaj-ariiy. : three Udiei. 
Vhc«   .re little pieces ol wood, iMHtt, or  Ivory,   ,   'hc ''''l-Brtnien. oi   Mns.c .s commi.l.d to  Pro. 1 ....->       ieajor Kern, whose reputation gives ever}    guaran- 

tee that it will be OUMgfld with alnlily.    He is as- lorined to cover the "ves, and lied nn behind the • * , , , isuu   ■■■•■>    ai   nsis   •>•-    iiiiiiiUKi ii    ■•■■ 
head.    They have two sins ol the exact length | Bi_te,| h- two experienced ladie 
of ihe eyes, but very narrow.    Thai invention j     r-pr ,i,e ucquisition of ihe elegant accomplish- 
prcserves the eves Irom snow blindness, a   very   rac-u ol Ott-Pliotipg the College ai pr—enl atfbnls 
dangeious   and' powerful malady, caused by  the I superior advantage*.     There is probably no where 
action of the hglu uhVeied Iron.' the snow.    The   >» North Carolina a gallery of painUnga equal Id 
use   oflh<»eeye.c.,n.ide.abli   strengthen,   the   '.""""V °J '?''"" 
tight,   and the Esquimaux are so accustomed 
them, lhal when they ha*e a mind lo view dis- 
tant objects, ihey eommnnl) Ml them iMuMd of 
•py-glasses." 

Inrfog the lasi >ear, and exnibited al Commence- 
roent. 

The dome-lie departmeni is under the   manage, 
ment ol Thomas C. Illake. Kaq  and his Lady, late. 
ol Kayelieville.    Mr. ami Mrs. Itlake have roared » 
tamdy ol daughters and have thus birgf recomuieu-; 
dsiiooa to the confidence of ihe community. 

The Boardbf Tnateet, with a liberality beeom- 
iny those who havecharire ol so flourishing an In— 
siiiolion, have determined   to  add  immediately   lo 

Mr. Doob Ii a gtwtkaua of I *•" pwaent noble edifli  , ■ building which will 
and h;is bad *?** "uc'1 ro/"" l*,at n,"re >juieine-* ami beiier di— 

' cipli.n: and in-truction •-.in be secured The pnpil- 
will not be cm wiled in the dormiioric*. The Trus- 
tees wilt proceed also to enlarge ami beauiifV ihe 
grounds and introduce men a sy-iern of exercise H 
will promote the health of the pupils. 

There ia perhaps no healthier place ni North Car- 
olina or Virginia than Uraeoaboro*.   The inhabit- 
anls in the town are remarkable lor general moral- 
ity and industry . the location o| she College Hur- 
pa-»c* lhal ol any lustilution which the HBtleraigned 
liar, ever vi^iled. and i e hai- seen ;ili those of most 
note in ihe country ; ami Ihe situation in the cen- 
tral purt of the Male makes it easy of access. 

rUMntion i* paid to the manners of the pupils, 
and Won accomplishment desimhle tor a young la* 
dv lo neipiire ma\ be obtained here. \Vhile ihe 
oriiaineiital brandies are cultivated, they are not 
made to constiiuto the staple ollhe eduealum which 
«.' endatJVOr IO impart to our pupils. A high, in- 
tellectual traminii,—a thorough di-cipluie o| ihe 
mind I* soi.-ht to be attained a- <>) fir-t importance 
alter the cultivation of moral and religioufl feeling 

The  Tniaieaa 
eilurt to prevent axtravegance 
te^e charyes are   moderate.    Tli 

Mr. It\"lam C. Donb. associate Editor of the 
Rakish iSnir,  haa '-iM'ti eleetad io a Profeeeor- 
abip in ihe Greeneboro' l-'emale College, and I 
accepted the same 
fine txlenis   and good altumments 
aixne   experience as   an insiniclor   in   a   icrinile . 
actiool.     During his brief career as an editor, he ( 
had ahowii, by his courtesy, industry and ability ' 
lo wield a ready   pen. the  qualificaliooa   which J 
fit him for usefulneas in ibis depariment ol life, 
ami wr regret lhal he has quit the   brulherhnod 
so aoon;   but we wish him murh happiness and 
the comfort of null greater ueefalneei la bis new i 
field of labor.—ffiltab'irn'  fierordtr. 

Good.—Tl c lbe-K.liii.ona as adopted by the 
Whig CJouiuy Convention! of l,anrasier, .North- 
hampton, and Schuylkill counties, Pennsylvania, 
enpreea iheir decided approb.iiion of the Com- 
promise mvaaures of the |a*i OongH—i " as a fi- 
nal aetllrmeul of the danijcrniH anil exciling suh> 
jecls which 'hey embraced.*' and depreralc nny 
further and useless agitation ol the tiuforiun:iie 
qu"siifiu of vlaverj. 

And lu.h are sia(e>l to be the sentiment*, of 
nineiy-n.ue out of every bundrod ol ihe Whig 
voters of ihnsr countiea. The reaolutions warm- 
It approve 1'resident Pillmnre*e course. 

8 I) Holtfen 
Naaey K. Kfaghee 

I 
Sarah Idle! 
Ml iddinv»(auger eiakri 
Misa •• Ida" 

J 
Philip Je:m 
Heuuirt .lames 
s .in-'! Johnson 
Isrjfl  B  Janiea 
Miss l.uie Jones 
Wilie J(mt'»i fool.) 

K 
Levin Kirkman 'i 
Linos Komens 
Andrew   M   Kirkman  | 
l,e\cn  U Kirkman 

Otnnotj l.umly 
ICniehne K l-even 
M l.r.nkford 
A t: l.edbet'fr 
Hilton Low 
tfoab Leootfo 
Caroline Lindsay (ofcol 
<; A l*ewrenre 
L v efc Lambert 
l)r I J   \1  l.mdsav 
Alex  I* Lindsay 
John  M  Leonard 
James Lim-say 

M 
Jumes S Morrison 3 
Wrat McNery 
Biehard Miner 
Mirnain & Clmharale 
M-iry Jane Moring 
Mary Murphy 

and l-aciiliy make everv  MeHble    \|,IV   Me.Nairy % 
Th. regular Col- Ueph.Miieh.il 

B  mooeraie.    jne uexl-e«Mon will. ..'      ....   ,  ... 
month-.    Pot hoard ami Tuition in | ^;Vr>   h JJ1' V 

AVre Cthnhtttinn Paptr.—The Kev. K. R. 
Gurley mid Daniel K. Uoodloa have issued a 
prospecma of the **ChrialiH SiaietmhT," a 
weekly Colonisation piper, io !»«■ publi«be<l in 
Washington. Mr. Goodloe is a native of K »rth 
Carolius, ind \% a geutb'ma1! of liberal and phil- 
anthropic view* in political miiiiimv . Tfce pru-e 
of the paprr will be *2 per annum. 

MaiiUmisuSH itf Staves.—Orewelt, the citen- 
• t.e negni-lrader, died ai New Oilr un on the 
|0ih, and ip)tafaM will liherjird ■!! his alavee, 
, i icty-ooe in nnniber. Ii u Mid that u will be 
<-oni*vu»d 

cm sisi of five 
tiie ordinary English brancbe*., and in Latin or 
Greek, il desired, the chai ze ii B60 . for Huaie HO. 
for Oil Feinting Sift; foi Drawing fft] for French 
or any oilier uioderii Ijnmia^e lauclit, tit. 

( IIAliLI-S P. DKKMS. Praaident. 
JunaS, ISM. 30-t> 

II! 

William II   Masst-y 
\\ illiain  Mc.Morry 

Jlil\. IMI, 

Paisv llobisnn 
A II Rav 
Miss P F. Ilnbhins 
MM A II Rice 
A C, Russell 

S 
Sanfonl Simpson 3 
Samuel Sillivan 
P C Smith 4 
fienny 1 Smith 
l.nraan Smith 
John Starrett 
Wilson Sides 
Marffarel Spenee 
Mary Smith 
Philip O Smilh 
Franklin Smith 
William C S  
James A Su-wari 
John l» Seoit 
W N Strata* 
\nios or Matilda Stew- 

ard 
Rnlianv Sullivan 
Tims. M Saelteit 
Ir» Si:iinlley 
I SprinHS 
Jasper N Shon 
John Slewart 
John H Sisll'onl 2 
Dr. S n  Seluvpllieln 
Alisalom Sannells 
N J Sneer 
«;en. C Steel 
W T  Shemwell 

T 
>|is« C M Towiiaeml 2 
Fisher B Taylor 
William Tucker 
Itenlien Trotlei 
William Taylor 
Samuel Taylor, or ) 
Mtlwanl T.iy lor        y 
llenry Turner 
Jesse Thnii.pson 

r 
Thomas I'sher 

W 
James A Wehh? 
Iluniel  Warrielt 
Stephen \ White 3 
An-'-ew Williams, rare 

of J IUJ Lindsa* 
Weaiheily & Martin 
Jane   Wnslilium 
Alberl  Wiay 
.Irs...- Wli.,rlon 
J Mil- Wluilon 
l.raa.ill'- W ilMlHMIof 
Nanry  Wealllt-rly- 
Thooias Me. W Ihnm 
Rebecca K W ilev 
Alhy Wiley 
Harrison J Warren 
S.nn'1  « illi.iou 
I-.  P Wonters 
l.orv   WifjHM, (eol.) 
Dii ul Whill 
(ieorge II Werks 
SlITIIII.I  Willis 

Y 
Vi.h-r York 

W l|. <; 0TT, P. 
0:ll::::3«r 

87.50. For lloanliu^ainl Uxlginff, perwe-k.M.0Q. 
In boarili.iu l>y the nioutli a dauUOBOfl ul -' per 
week will Tie made. The rent of t'abins. lo those 
who boanl ihemselvea, will range Irom -3 to ~:*.i»o 
per week, agreeable to the quality ot the cabinet 
but nuiie ran he nulled lor a -liorler time than lonr 
weeks until after ihe 20ih ot Aiunut 

My address i* at .Ma\onini; IMst olliee Palriek 
Co., Va. B. FKA8HURE 

June 13, 1851 MaVtn. 
•#*Sali!-bury Walrhinau. Raleigh Star, Danv.lle 

Ilegisler and l.yuehburg Virginian each please co- 
py, weekly, one month. B. F. 

VViin.™ 
ihis founh 

T-: II. Whl 
Monday ii 

eleik of 
Mai, 1851. 
F. ft.  WHBELER, e 

ti34-6w 

r said Court, 

Pf, adv tft 

S.EG'JLAP. LI I.E. 
rpilF. Cape FearSteaiubnat Co',Steamer CHAT 

l[    II \M will run regularly between   \\ lii.rinrt.'ii 

Amer Jaekaon dec",!; Jemes \v. Wuu^iibop to 
u-e of John Waugfahopi F. K. Amstrnna admin- 
i-.lralor ol Wm. Voikner dee'd. and adminstrr 
nl Lew is Forknei dee'd, and adniinsl'rof I*. Fork- 
ner. dee'd. Barrel Badkett ^ wile Uicy, and 
Micajal.   Forkner. and Samuel 0. Moore. 

Petition lor distribution and eeltlement. 
Tn this case it appearing lo the satisfaction of the 

Conn, that ihe delendani-, John Mausrhhop, Barrel 
Badgerl ^  wife  l.ucy. and Mieajah  i'orkuer, are 

'• lion resuloiila ol ibis Stale.    Il  is onlered  by  ihe 
conn, ihat adveni.tmcoi be made for six weeks in 
the GreensbbirV PaUtM, notifying said Defendan.s 
10 appear al  ihe next   Cour*   ol  I'leas and  quarter 

i Beaeiona lo be held lor the County ol burry, at ilio 
! court liou-e in llocklotd, on the second Monday m 

Allgusl llexl, lo plead allswer or demur lo the peli- 
ami FayeUeVille, commencing en Monilnv the Win | non. ui Hie Mine will beheanl c\parie,n toihem. 
inHiant.-leoving Fayeiwvilla erar> » »wla« and] W»a*J- »- \"';'n>nc. ( b'.k ..i i...r wd Conn 
TlmrrHlev al !• orelock A. M*. ""'I errWing MI WII- \ «t Oihce. ibu a«rond Hoadaj i»f £-»£;!■•£■ 

Slulr •f  Kurth   of Worth   Cnrollna, 
ioekingzham conniy.    Coun of  Kqui'y, Spring 

Term, IBM. 
Mile* I). Kin-f. aim. datenh non 1 

oi George i^mo..-. deeaaaad,    I 0      al BlU 
agelBel e 

Jolin Ifoplwli wife and othern.  J 
In lhi*> caj-e it appear i»r* in ihe sat is faction of the 

Cooiti tbal the dehi.daiils John Moon ^  lane   bis 
wife. James Roach ^ his wile M.trv, ami Zaza. Ma- 

Qeorve. Henry and Rebecca l*eniona, rhiMr«-n 
Lemone, dee'd, all nmda 

Stale ol .North Carolina.— 
the i UHM. that pvbUoaUon 

III  tin* UieoiiTtbora   I'ainot, 

ry. ueonre. 
ami heir- el law nl Mi 
beyond ihe limlta ol the 
Ii uthere) nlered i' 
be made inf -i\ Meelca 
for the nahl delendnnia to eppeer el ihe next term ol 
thia * "'in n> be bold foi the county aloreaaid at the 
Court Houce m Wentworth, on ihe fifth Monday i 

I after the foorth Monday ol September, A. H, 1851, 
{then end there io eneweeeaid Hill, otherwise, jodg- 
' n.ent pro oonfiaeeo ariH be t..ken agaloM mem, and | 
{ihe ceuni set i"r hearing eirpaile aa n> tliem. 
j    WttneM John I.. leaeaear. Clerk ami Maaierofiaid 
t Coun, die .'»ib   M'-mlav   alter ihe   4th   Moudav  of 
Man!    ISM. JnHN L LKSCKU.. o. N. I, 

I    |»i wk. Sfc. MM 

Thnnday 
minaion same eveniu'?; giving raeeengXne going 
North en opportpnii) i«» take ihe cars nej.i morning 
ain o'clock And leave VVilniiogtoa on Tneadaya 
ami Fridaya, ^i *' o'clock P. H.. giving paaaengaie 
by ihe cars, wbieh arrive al Wilmington al 1 u'- 
Clook daily, au oppotiuniiy to lake the Boat in Kuy- 
elieviiie. 

The Steamer G0V. GRAHAM, with the Tow 
Boats belonging to the Line, will run in connexion 
with Ihe Chalbain. making one '«r moie irips a 
week, ascircumstiimes m;iy rctjinre. 

Paawngen .m-1 Frefghtere may rely upon the a- 
bove arrangement. It t» hoped ihat toe neceaeary 
expenaea lo IN* Incurred by tins ai-rmicemcut will be 
rewarded by eninereeaed patronago; otherwiae a 
loaawill probably beaonlained by  ibo Company. 
which will lead 10 B ■li-cnUiniiauce ot reuulaf llBM 
of running JV> "  WILLIAMS, agenl, 

lape I'Vai Meani Boat 1 o. 
ra.ciieville.Jan. W, ifcl- 6*41 

F. K   ARMS1 
Tr. adV. $* 

KOMi.ccc. 
ii:n-6 

STVIF-OK NORTH CAROLINA, Suiri County, 
Court of   Pleas 

Term, I8ei. 
id   liuarter  BemlOrH,   May 

Ruben SeaT* 

■John K. Bruce. 
OriglaeJ Attachment levied on Land. 

In thia caae i' appearing (oihe •atiehuilion of the 
court thai ibo defendant John F. Bruce, .snola rea- 
ivlenl of Oits Plate, it |a onlered by the rourt, lhal 
publication be mede for»i\ weeka in the Creensbo- 
ro' Patriot, notitx ing leedefen lanl In appear at the 
neM court, ot Plea-ami vjn.irier Se»-toiis. to beheld 
for ihe county ol Sorry, ai the conn houae hi Rook" 
ford, on the aoeond Monde) in Augual eaxl, io plead 
and replevy, otherwiae judgment wid be rapderad 
again at him, and the laud levied on condemned io 
the nee ol ii.'1 plainrifX 

\\ imess K K. Arrnarrong, eterk nf onr^aid Court, 
el otlice the t»econd .Mondav ol May, l*;'1' 

F. K. ARMSIKOMi. t. c. c 
Pr. gdv. f& 63I-6W. 

(iitiMii   ii itMinti: 

s1; 
John T- 

and 
MM - 

1)   TIMRsroN keepa on exhibition etnhiFar- 
• nitora Room, on  Weel street, t^jkeenaboao', 

the im-M aplendtd aawmmenl ofCabioel Furniture 
C'-roiicie.l lor   sale in llit.' -eclion 01 ct<m,iry, OBI' 

inert Euiebeih ajhoiner, Thoa. Breedlove   bracing Mahogan) Drowdng Bureaoa, Rideboard 

T\TK OK  NORTH CAROLINA, GUILPORD 
"inly. 
I>aiiie| It-nneii. Peter Coble end WiRj 

lie 

Petition lor Divieion 

Martin Stamy & wile N 
widow <.! i>;i*i.l Bennett dec. 

el ihe Land-* ot J-evi Bennett 
leoeaeeoa 

• it tppaaring .>» the Mliabeetion ofthe 
Bhofner. and 
ot Una Nate. 

In thja c. 
Coun. lhal John Bennett, Kb/abcth 
Thomaa Breedlove are not inhabitant! 
It ie iherelore orden d, thai adveitiaanieiil be made 
in the i.i.-.'i- tM'io" Patriot tor si\ eraeke, notifying 
the detei danla above named to appear ai the next 
court ot Plena and Quarter Feaoion* lobe heW '' i ihe 
Gounti nl Uoillonl, ei ihe court houae in ihe town 
oi Greenel oro' en the third Monday in fcugnat next, 
(l».'il) then ami there le l«e Btwla party defendanla 
1,1 ia|ij ;.,- i i.. i. IIII.I tt. -dead enavet >>r demur or 
the petiiion will helieanl axparia aa to them, ami 
the prayernl tl»« petition "f;i tli il. 

Wilneaa John M. Logan, i lerk ol nut mid Court 
at oihce, in Uiiifliiahoio . June tiiin IHAI. 

JOHN M. UWAN.i re 
Pt. adr. f*. 632-ow, 

... with ••priu; -..it* fine Rocking' haira, Rac* 
miariov Book-Caete, WaebetairdB, IJreeaii : and 
Pier Tab!.-. RoaewoM Draining Bureau*, lie., Uj 
"ether with hamUomely mai-e Wnlnui ami BilWl 
Furniture ofail varieties neuaJIV eallaa mr. Auy 
arilick: in his line made lo older on abort gOtUM. 
rt'hy aend to the North, when you can procure an 
article equally durable and elegant at home '. Call 
on the propnean—beiealwmya ready loanow oi 
io n?H hia Furniture. Hia prioee n.e greatly reduc- 
ed below his, former r.i e- 

ni i; vvi% 
IOMK ami buv that 

III  KM IIIV 

NF.W GOODS. 
U\NKI\ -V HebKAN Lave now  received tin 

i utock ot Ooodl tor the 
S p r ; n g   a n *l 

lealra* 
mbra< 

•oction of the 
t-teir bneineM bee grown up io 

Mich an amount, ihey can ..;>■' will tell goodefer a 
leea profit loan the) have heretofore been able to 
do. Try us, end we think you a iii believe rt 

April, 1851. 

i\«>RTII< UlO.Ll'Va I'lllKHS 
Ml K invite the attention ol 'he public lo a lot o 

Gaaimeree end Kereeyejual received from the 
m.nun.ution oi Cncaoo, young \ C.ner, in ihe couu- 
ty «>' MackJenburg. 

Being of II""" nroduetron end of aupattjor oaaji- 
t\. we look for quick uiee. 

We wiH furnish Merchate at the Faetory prices, 
ami itol.crl a call, to lhal ilw Good* may be intro- 
duced  into lb-' trade. 

Oct. ir 1850. I. fcR. LINDSAY. 

It«u.iiij»—KefftlteY 
A\ INGthe agew > •<•. one ol the laigeai menu') 
faotllringi■-tabii-ii!iii-iii--iii B.iltiinore.(Messrs. 

Uibbe at ISmltu.) the nilMcfibera are prepaied, on 
;h,. Bboneol  <■■ tolumiah all Lodgea andOrnera 
of | O O. F. Encampmenle, Maaona, Konaol lem- 
poTance, Reehabitee. Red Men, be Iw., wWtml 
«eu ol Regalia, .hrweia, beaJa, Be., end on aa good 
tonne ee ;«- • luniae in Uua aectioe ol the country. 

Private draae regalia kepi conaiantl) on band at 
allpn.c. J   U.6.J.M.OAV 

II 

P ii in m o r 
Irade, which ia much ihe larjien ai d mon ■'■• 
ble lotol Goodather hare ever purchased 
cin- nliiin-t every artsrle kepi »i,._' 
oountry; ami 

'I'm:   i 
I   lla.l 

KIRBI 
Cln.i  liiaiiraiM-r t'ompimr •I 

Ullllcl, 
i .Uiniage by 

Un.  t. ■, PUBTEK. HaTingdiaimsed oTi 
entire interest in the Drug Store io Dr. D. 

rery vajnabl, iraci nf Land 
on wlnoli ihe undersigned note neidee. ii being 

in tli^ conniy »l Surry. N. C, situated .'» nkllea east 
»i Hockford ue the north side ol the N atlkin river,   weir, rosportflnij I lershie serriceein tl.e varions 

The irm-t oonhtina tf t.% i..-r«-H. ni srhirh il.ere i,fal„ iu.- nt" Ins l*rofessiun to the eitirena oi Oreene- 
■re MO Bleared and in high slate "I cultivation, borough ami vn-iniij. Office ImmedlatBly nppoHite 
ami ni that near 109 a. .«.-.> i* Bottont Land, . t|„, earriage shop. 

The Iroprov. ta aregnod.   TheDwaHlH     (irr,.,„i7„r,i', \. C, An-n-t 17. imp.      i*t 
linns.- is IMMII ni hrif-u. large and eommodions, 
and all mlifr un booses essential io ihe haj dnaee 
or comlori nl Minn IT beast. 

It lut* on it aHne valuable aeleetioa, of choice 
Kn.it Treea. eoaaieling nl almost every variety iliat 
is eon in thia section of country. : i.n.l,-r-i.-m-a a- ,-,inniii--nH,.T-. will .-,|   -e m saie 

Ititeiniaied In a rag  country vbereahitla  oaa credit ol one and woyeara,_tM . 
and lever  i.-* lmklinwii ; but   srhera Bun can drink ; "lit »n -^"-l .own.     I In- 
coolwatet and breathe pure air.   The soil is well   the TaWa Land*, between Fisher* s and M 
adapted lo growing Tobai >«f. Wheat, live,   riven, eombining in a good degree. 
OaU,lP0 It eontatni some "t the fines, Meadow 
laud, in tin- countryi and yieldsgreas in abundance. 

Il'oiri. « UIIII.   Oilers 
iagi and Merchandize, againat lea 
tire, at premietne lo euil lAe limes. 

This .* oiie oi ihe oldest and I"'". Inauranof, Com- 
panies in .In: I niurd States, and pujs ii» lo.i*s 
promptly 

AII,.I„ .iiinii- foi Insurance, to he made to 
" N.J. PALMEB, Agent. 

August I", IK50. Milton, N.C. 

ROTH •:- 
! rpil AT on the isth day ol July next, at i!.e Town 

I  of Dohsnu in .he Couiiiy  nl  Surry. x 

,.h« linroiiu-li i:ngll«h.  «lna«K«l    n""1 

•liillK-inalltuI *<atli-im. 
'I'lir. sprfluj --■iniM-ommeiicei. on the first Mon- 
I da • in lanuarj: Ihe Ul seasion on lh* first Mon- 

de, ii. July.    FoltlonpereeM of five t»»»'b«j[- 
fengb-h Bramrfma, *»»• 
Languagee, ,. 
Untingent rand, per session, °" 
A-I..-I urn i- .in urn ommonlj healthy Pla.-e-.»..e- 

i. ,• mid iniliiurall- two rears, ine Lota H laid   markablj free from lempi»i.ai>s-"=• anaimtuorai 
locai  Ihia t Alage is ..„   „. „d bar many otbei 11 lagr* as ■ nMMilbt 

ftimry inatttutioo.   Students are -- 
,l„. Irishman taphomyre. or Jnni 

['.in tiiii-s MOTM7B. 
AVINli IJ.'AI.IHKI) a- Raecntnra on the rv 

_ nsAeoTleaae llarper, doo'd, ni Kaiulnliihr-niin- 
ly. we hereby notify all person, indebted to-aiil aa 
mto to call and make   payment, and  all   persons' 

Itiil  I IM. aaaatHVaatJ. 

11"" K an ROW iii leoeint of a lar^ stock of freali 
>, Bolting Clothes dirert Irom Ihe Manulaclo- 

nr- al   Anker hi Germany, these clothe, are "ar- 

il n a good fjtook oounti] with a good outlet; ami jny 
lo cap alt. one ofthe he.t Kislit-rii-s on this laakja. 

l..i!nl buyt-rs would do well lo dome ami -ee for 
themselves, fur lbs half has not yet 1 i-i-u lold.   Any j 
Lrnon wianina to buy the above land rouUl bo 

inished with Horses, Cattle, Hoga, sheep mui ymm 
ofdiuerenl kind.     Paymente aoeommodathig.    A 

lleill « aier 
tine moanlain air and a handsome silualien, in lh. 
nn : i ui a tine agricultural and stock growtngi oun. 

June I, Ma| 

KL.JU.    Ill.-M.'sii-. 
JOHN J»H* IS, 
J.I mi S. FntgC, 
Dspiu & Josae, 
Kn'iiv HANNCS. 

631-t«. 

red 10 cnier 
itins, in any ol 

.   The students a.e required to attend 
dj.ine service on Sabbath morning, 
... I i in il Ratnooo. '■ "V 

Dec. i.. IBM.      aWly 

Sabballi 
BROOKS, 

Principal. 

I   per- 
t-.l in i hai ing esaims against said estate are notified i<» pra- 

aent tfiaia wilhio Ihe tune prescribed by  kur, oi 
tin. ootloe will he pleaded in bar ol their rauoveiy 

JKIV II  IJNDSAV,   I 
JK8SK II LINDSAY, [ K\ r. 
KOIIf .. I INPSAV, ) 

Oreenaboi ', N .'   M>> II  l«M BSO-ew 

ranted, end an eheaper than they can be bought HI   _,„..,, t,.,,_..,,!, ,;„,  be had, a-I amdeternt d to 
th.. coiuiti). Now i- ihe tiineto supply your^olvee, 
niill-owners andI mill-wri^htscall oroooe >'>"' or- 
ders aoon, 

June,  le.M \V   J.    McCONNEL 

MR. BE 
all for 

June 36 

kTTVSHOl'SI 
ile 
|S6I 

And 

urn 

I ii*: rOCftTtll .o lh* New DrogSion     I   > 
iall. D.M.COOPER.      || ofmperiorHavana,? ipeandl   galialigais 

Bilearn, Sorry, N.C., May t7, IBol. HMn.   ]     Fmnch Bnedy, Madeira aad 8h*r>)  U me. lor 
*— 1 Medicinal purposes 

Aloohol and •pt. Tnrp.   'me ... 
v  t, IMI TJ PATRICK 

rpHEIR own curing—fo.                     de »r ratal                                     i„,i„r..lebv I     b, RANKIN i.  McLKAJ. plrtl R-A large  orsafeb^   ^   ^^ 
March, ISM' ■ 

:{.").(KM) !!)>.. -mid lew Bacon, 

z iiea.es.-   uurn, IO»**W*V-A le>. 
(    botSthSh. of a choice lotol Principe aad Re- 
gal.e l taara. 

gi acband Macabov Snuffs 
eera Penn'. cl iechewmgTobaoee 
Sign of tb* Oolden Morter.   ^  p. wEIIL 

I'OH 
'      r. 

by 
Bt:n-i A[>Ol\     to 

KANhlN atMoLLAX. 



For the Patriot 
"(JRABLOTTK, June 30. I Ml. 

Messrs. Editor ! In your exchanges ,,0
% vou 

W corns across the •• Hometa Nr... |»MW- 
>din our town? t .suppose you do. Well, 
what do your people think ol .1 ? Here it is the 
organ of Maj. t'.ldwell ; and wh.lsl it indulges 

'in sbu.ive aflithels of the whfg party anil Gen. 
Docks/y. i' *<'<* down trim and suite the pal.ue. 
of our democratic .ccessionisls prrrfsely. 1« 
look at the Hornet's Nest, arid have no conflict 

!...«■■«■■■ 1  at    nsw™-—W—«^~ 1- - L   -'I ' 

' sVefnenl nf your common interests, in a rounirv 
HO extensile aa ours, a Gir.ertiiiienl of as murli 

Crocks to the "Platform." 
Mr. James It.    Shepard,—the genii, man whul 

Polltloa to College! 
The i tiling ntiii in UlO Cotleg,   m South Cir- 

Uamlolph M<tiinf<icturh,x Voniiiu/'i/.-;—Alf 
■ ; ,,»;,, A I .longing In do- company, laclyd- 
g the Factory site, gfisi mill, hoiraefl for oper- THTF PATRIOT 

in snch a Government,   with   powers   properly   Pjf    ml* the Legislature, and aficrwards ran un-, A„oci,iion. issued a fiery   address and   lasohl-  „) eile ju.l ebu.e  J .....Uinsvillc, In,. b<■. n pui- 
I fall. A. I - 'Jinriomecl and ailju'sted, iis surest guardian.    It  successfully for the office of   Governor,—was   ijont, and nailed upon the stndenu of oilier sonih-j i hnsed by Cedar Fall* .ila.iuf.ir...ring l.oinpeny X.REENSB0K01UH, gu» 

is, indeed, linle else   lhari  a  name,   where  If   is, indeed, linle else   inan  a  name,   where  Ihe   lately nniniiuted lor Congress ny a meeting ol cm colleges in respond,—the •• h hoy.     ol the   •'• »■ "•"■ -r-  "—*' w.nj    '.       • 
SATURDAY,  JULY   6, 1861.              Government is loo feeble 10 whh.land the enter-; Fr,nklin coumv  democrats.    He formally de- Tennes.ee Uniremlv (s.vs Hie Petersburg In-1 '!"">• '"> '""^/"J."'''''' J^V2!,»h«I 

-         ■ — —-   A,;.u ,j ru- in,,   t„ nuKti.io i.<>M« im-mhrr   of   do.'   ,                                                                                  -     .                                             ' •      * lhu .'vu.-llenou of us labile., mid Us member. pr.se ol lur lion, to confine ea. " ui.n.her  o    ihe   c|     d   ^ n„„linati„     „„, ,„ hi, lclu.r Kt forl|, le,|i)5cncerj ,,„,e lakcn „„ ln,  „lh|er,  ,nu „. | .        ., ,         . f               ,                          ,- 
.1 Article tor the Fourth of July.       «°™'> within the limiu prescribed by H.e law,                                             „                      *               ,.,„„„.:...  L.,,;„;..J   .„.,..... „„     L   "±."?,'L*1\i.1 . r !   ' . „ K! .'    , An Article tor the Fourth of July. -«, £%**£ ^^re^an^d" «: - •* .I... «n public .flair..   TI.1 r,„„e„, ha. I DliW in 

■Peculiarly appropriate, on this   Anruver- j„yrnen, „| 0,6 rights of person and property." 
W evidence, people out «f this  ilTslrlci  would National Indcpeiiilcuce?Isa sol-  
'think we here. Whig, rfnn all, ardently desired a   ""'J r*] .     .,   
'dissolution dfth'fl 'CoVcrnment.    Kiely upon ii.   emu   recurrence to the parting cowmen,  ol | Constitutional Reform. 
Wh is noi the cas»; it is only for iht   want of the Father ofliM country.     With*   sagacity       The people of (iuilfnnl are reauested to tnetl 
V.a(eri.l lhat the Home, continue, to harp upon  assimil)tting tho Spirit of prophecy he pointed in   ,iie conn house on Tuesday  of the en.uing  '" *h'^,, he-believe, thai he is si.slatned by - al- 

. nhi» id" 

the   fullnwing  rt'soluti, which   are 

ci'ttatry «.w —  -, 
Hornet.    It. fSen. Hockery   they   have   »   inali   bet Our countrymen pauoo and hearken . 
nrm. tried tnd true:—he is' Mflna a Union  man j   
a. Henry Ulay or lewis <":>.«;—their views are   from   tlie Farewell Aclclren »f lfiaalii 

"hi. views, .nd he dries wot   hesitato to  expreM| Innloll 

Ixili. «e, about * 12.000.   Tin. company 
cr\ jusjtly Bcojiireda Mgwrepaiaiioa for 

ber. he- 

J\ 
right .uuBft, the public, so lur as \\c have heard 

greal run" thro.rgh the •papet. of his liarly. I worlhy of Old Hickory himself, in |iis palmiest   aueiDns.io.iol   eei.iiuienU  I.Ia highly pleased 
The Standard .ay.. •• it is the besi expo.i.ion oft dav. : !h»' lhc-v h"1 e h,,'euu,'! lile "" "cr" "'' *** "l,r1' ■.„.,. ...   .        . | ble properly,     ft was much  too valuable  lo re- 

tho ... called compro.ni..: measures that we hive |     Raulml) Ti,al w0 deprecate the spirit in which ] ,„„;„ ;,,  „; ,.„,„.,„ „„,,._ „„j ,,,e k„own ,nler. 
seen."    Mr. S. glorifies the right of   secession,   the a.-uc.i. V"*'.L:*'* ''• i""1,al."°. 'he nnei.lle.l-lor      |s(, „„,, ,.„,,. (lf ,|„ l.1„„.,d„v or, ,0flicien'l 

t^aiffS^^S^SSt   *•*«»  bcljef ,l,,.t,ho.::pital  ,hu,   in- 

.iMoro* HtrrdiL 

South Carolina.—C.or. \lenm hat r«.«"ifil » 
I*rin-I Hi.iiinh a|)|>ouiiing ikv 'Z&Momhy nl O - 
.oh; r for hnlilmi; :m ( Ircium forUefeg'iles lu tl. 
jT . ■ |.i- •-.  .i   SlIUllltTIl   1 ' I <•)•'! U 

A* thin ts uii'!'':f!innl |i> he ihe prnparaloi\ 
•lirp 10 a Uifsiinlui: in of llic UnioB. hy BCTMtiois 
ue liop*- ind hclievo ili.it South CaroUlM «> I 
have sill Hit* Cougrens to btf-M it.—/•'aytttcvi/:'' 

Branch Bank In Greensboro.' 
TI.u Brouch ofilio l>..nk «i ('ape  Fear, hith- 

erto noticed t*s to be eilahlished in this  place, 
lliem in Hfrark and cal-n manner; ami   if they |     -Tlw unity of jpve.on.iMi1, which con.lilu.es   .       been OPaanixe.l for tV in<tncii»n of bum- 
were reported fairly and an they  arc fleliveret., ■ you ont-people, is aiao now dear to you.    Ii |l ■.■.." u,-n „f ,h„  -..Mt-     I-K.  foil to make joint-work wnh die 
they would appear rio.    But Off, paper rm,rep- [fay SO;  for it i. a main pillar in the edifice of  no« and the accom.nodat.un ol the pub«r.    1 he J 
Wsenis him, snn seeks bv such means  to   warp , your real independence—Ihe   support  ot   yoar ' following named gentlemen are Ihc officer. :        ■ 
the indgmenl. Af some who may be thu. ...fluenc- 1 mmquility at home, yonr peace abroad,  of your I     r„,hi„ _,_„. „   . 1ND,,V ''as lately been set ..p with no hide os.enl.non.   and withoutsacr.fce „„ Ihe part ortheltorth. i s.ate ad. .rti«M for s.-ale.l proposals, unlil 20 
ed.J Recollect. ...i. M.   Home.  wa.  once a   53r. "fJ S-V"' !,hal *W   "^W !    flS^f&M. A   O.d.lwc.l. Wilson S., «ee ,hc f,... pl.0. ,n Iha. .a,„e Newbvrn de.no-1 J^^^m^mm^ hnfcyj.   july n;x;, f„, 830.000 of State ..oud.. interc, 

hif editor; but   findmtf 'ihe    atmosphere   of which you BO lin/hly priae.    But asitia easy to . -gp^ Jo||n A >^,|mert jnrnrtSlojn and Edmund i c.-atic platturm :— 

/   r- in Him.,   i^mai. ■ IUU; rcijOUI)j'lo (j|(, ^tapBabi iui'1 welftirQ of the South 
Stiuidard term  ol   the   locofoeracy in ibis con-!     H<solv<J, ThfU bellOvingtw Wo do tho ultimata 
lioxion.) I ol-ject oltliis^MK-iulkm i«ai1ir-ioIutioiioflhc I ition. 

„  _ f   \i     SDI i«   ^   i i i ..      i   I wc disclaim ulW'tniut'ctioiur conitiluiiicalion tliere- 
Somc parts of   Mr. Slirp-ird m model letter do!     • ■ 

not, however, fit   weil   UMjVlhttl  and   I hey  also.      flesolied, 'Hint, .houjrh tho South has not obtained 
uliiiform" of aJl lhat ooukl haro boon .' ■sirotl v\ tii    udjuMment, Otttrver, 

,.  , ' otthe elavery qiienlion, the diliiculi) luw. ne\ertho- 
democrats ol   the   No* bent, oiatnrt, which   Ip>, li(.e|1 M (|iei, ir| „ ,n.tl(|11.r enareK honorable to j     More Monn/ /r«n/rrf.--The 'J'icasUrer of M 

has lately been set up wiu» no   In: c ostentation,   and without sacritU-t mi lh« p«rt of toe South 

" 1. Jtesolvol, That WO still adhere to tho princi- 
ples ol ii.'-' Democratic l.iith an illuMralutt by the a«l- 
ministratioiir. o1 •'■»' '■'" ■ Wkl l'olk. and we cou»ider 

Mecklenburg   rather  too strongly   impregnated ; foresee that, from different causes and from dif- ; yy^ <v.buriii 

with flemocracy, dolfed his priuciphs, or rather,   (erem quarters, much pains will be taken, many '     Discount day—every \Tcdncsdjy. 
saya he has, because beyond the limns of Meek-! artifices employed, lo weaken in your mind ihe j .   , 
.eiihurjf country his paper has little circulation,: conviction of this truth ; as this is the  point in —— ■=- 
and within there he must look for " aid and corn- - your poliiiral foitress against whieh the batteries j^ Word of Warning. 
fort." ,' of internal and external enemies will be constant. ]     -|>(|tJ gooJ .,P0.,|t. wiihin the rutiife of our cir-1,!i:tt although our oppot.ouls liavo recently come 

,   ,   • ....      .    - . , .      'into in>«»'f, tiicv II.IVM not (broil tu  alter the izener- 
of thf yovernoiout. 

tai'hiuent to ttie I nion. p 
lious principle which they lavoc&l 
rr'iii t'/'ion afttrxpauli.'' but by that 
ous sontimenl, "I.IBOTV »NI» I'MO 
EVER, OWK .\M».!"Vfc.*ArUBlE." 

io' ny the retiri-   „ , ,. ,, , 
''Lihrttu f'rt   0 per cmt. payable S'lni-annualiy. principal pa 

noble mid gfori-' **'** '" **"'■ ''ms lH '" P^> ''lB S^i*-'*" '•'"' '" 
6 UI on n I to our Pljnk Ro;tn.—Faytttfrille V' 
server. 

NOW ANU rou- 

j lhat  the  sVoomt   evidoi 
f truth oi !hc-i*c jimicio'.os i 

e of ihe Kiundnens and 
v bo found iu ihc fact. The   accounla   from 

concur iu iho opinion  lhat tl 
srclions of Mary Ian- 

present Whe. 

Rely upon .hi., tofre.tr. lb.1 Maj    CaMwcll ( |, and ac.ively (.hough olien  cov.rlly   and in-M- | c|l|a(jo j(;l v„im.lou      p,.0!liv-,,kinit j *j%8£™> 
v.ll be elee.ed lo slav at Lome hv a larger ...»j-; d.ously,) directed,—it I. ol ...nntic moment that ^'. r I 
irity lhan he was Ihe lasl lime lie went over ihe   yot should properly esiimate ihe immense value ; " for 8rai"cn- m lhu hunes.y of their own hearts.       „ N f)| rf 

ansjrat,    Talk about Ren. Uockery being illile- • of your national Union lo   your  collec.ive   and   we fear, that the s.ir which they see in ihe pa-    .„„.rm„eni."    Well—now hear  what Mr Jo..   North Carolina, .losing its notice a. follow, 
rale—he has a. much sense t..-da_v a. Maj. ('aid. I fuiure happiness, thai you should cherish a cor-   pcrs about Secession is untiling  but iloitr, sucl 

North Carolina Coal. 
Tho Albany Evening Journal OUL.CCS al length   crop ol Maryland will he among lite largesl : 

a report of Piofenor Waller K. Johnson on the' he.ie.er gaiheied wiihin ... I.mil..    The ssaso 
,. e .,    r.    -  o;   - f    .  r ..„_:..   has  hcen .'\.re..ely^sv..ruble for   wheat BU< dared ... ..I.cr .ho genenl pnhrj of the   .ubjec.  of .he Peep  R.V.,  (,..al  forn.a.ion ...   ^^ ^ lh, i,,,,,.^ ol „ ,.uting „,„„ „ ,„.v 

t;oiii( on industriously inrauchout the iSiate. 
" We underMand lhat mincrtt, under the direction 

of  a eumpei.-ir! euyuieor, have ui.'cady gone on to 
id 

well ,.n.l knows .boots, *,,,,■,, grammar.    J„ I J,a|, h.bi.ual and .....novahle  a.;,ch,,,e... lo  i,,   :,'. Tew m.Von.en.ed spirit. ° re Vlw.j^ in the I "• Shp'",rd '">'" '" * le"" 
true, he is noi a itlHn of splendid education ; but j accustoming v ourselves lo think and speak 01 II t.  .,     .       . .        , . .      , "And, I vcnly believe that,  if lb.' Uepubhcun 
take a written article of ht», and if it don't com- | a9 0f ,|ie pJUoiutt. of your  polilfcl.   Safety   and    l,abU "'   mak,n8   ,Wtt!   8,n",ll»"'« or ol,'er- oul   party bud remained in power and il.eir adviee M   °£j 
par* wi-.li anv thing that ever came from ihe p. n   prosperity; watching lor its  preservation   with   'hat  there is  no real rfflftj-fr aloot.    If such is | prevailed in   Ihe lederal conned-, we -dmuM hi 
of the eruiliic   Hornet  I'll knock  under.    You | jealous anxiety j discountenani iftf whaievcr may   the case, t'. is lime tti wake up, and be no longer \ ™! ll^uu,^^^ [^ T *>f*        h°Ur' 
may say io your people lhat   Dockery  suits  the I auggu»i even a suspicion that it can, in any event, ' (lPC#.ived   or   careless   about the   MtHfll slate  of I '   c |Mra",0U"  q     . *^' | whocarr)- 
district, and we in lend 10 cleri him—ihe Hornet,   be abandoned ;  and indignantly   froHnutg   upon.   . .«, .,,     , r  I     11 Quite diflerm. views  ol   atT.iirs   appear to he   al coucksions. 

'the Slandanl. Maj. C .Idwell.   A.-..   Ac.   10   ihe   |„e first dawmng of every all. mpt lo al.euale   a- ' ,r"nfii*      ' he £°Wl'"'" ivaaen oMhe »em""-"-, enlt}rlulll„i bv   the authors   of   the above   para-       ',toul   i» one of the great s.,Ulres of wealth 
•onlrary notwithstanding. lits.      \ ny portion of our country from the resl, or ,.» en-   lc l'drl.v "' "''estate, and their newspapers, wiih-1 u_      ,,,,_    mii,^   |(   ^   iU ,      great Bntuin, mid next to iron is their nio?t peima 

Tie Virginia Convention hu adopted twel' 
HS   oft!) Iho mines, and prepam jor aciivo busiueaa; veurs M iho term i.r ofliee of the Judaea ofil * 
avc   and jurtgu.g i;c-uat«choi«otei .o.dabd.iy of iho (.>„.!! of Appeals,  who are .0 he elected by tl ■ 

' bt) no doubt ol their *uc.ie«. 101 tm-v are -emlcineo *      » •'    7       . 
I whocarryoutwhM they uu.lc.iake, ami do OOtjump '" M L" ™»ln|1ia| less (ban 5.>00. 

At a meetinff of Wa«hinjrton D 
of T., June '.'lib in their Hall, the 
tione were unani:noo*ly adopted : 

Wherea*. I: hath pleased Almii-ttvGotl to remov'e 
%f the hand ofde.itii our fMeoiued brother RIIHAKD 

J. NOBLE,—therefore 
KtvJrei'. That in the death of hro'her  Noble,  our 

eau-e has b>< an ardent friend  and  our   Division a 
most valuahii* ai.o prorni^in,; rneniber; onreimimn-    ■* 
ntty has sustained an irreparable lo->s and bjs mnii-1 bit 

coiicuiiliute her aircciiou 
■an which Doloogt to you in )our ualioual e.ipa- 
city, must :dwa}8 0..1I1 ibejuel pride of patriol- 
isiu, more liotii any .ippcdaiioJi derived from local 
d.4.-rimiiialiuii&. Wi:h slight ■nadej of difTer* 

you have the same religion, manners, h.i- 
poliueal principle.'-.     You have, m coin 

The inline ol Amen- i ,nfi People who have hitherto followed their lead 
will be entangled by their sophistry and drawn 

into support of their manly schemes. They 

prnfes* devot'ion lo the Union ; but alssl the 

whole scope ol 111 * -1,- argument and language he- 

ir.i\ s the hnl.owneM 01    their  profession.     Noi 

ly a bereavement under which i>o<\ olono can sup- ' mou cau*e, fought and   triumphed  logettjot;   the   11 harangue is made,   nut  n letter wrillen,   not a 
port them. ^ ; _._     _ I mdependenee and libcrly   you   poaeew  are   il 

work ot joint counsels  and joint ell'oris, of et 11 
inon d (tigers, sufferings and success. 

'•In eont.mphiimg the causes which may die- ! dissat 
-or (.'inon, it occurs, 

■ unle*s  I'rof. Johnson is largely mistaken, which   is M-hnul (it:»T- .-oe« ii.i indureine-ii • to vyounn  lado 
In .he lorcpar. ot h.s Icier Mr. 8. says : ,„„ |ikely. oshe staftdsal the head ol the geologi- «l.owi.h to 1 ecom. teacher..   Th.ro are at p. 
" I hold the institution ot slavery (I  mean do-   ca* prole*<ion, and there tan bo no belter   authori- sent  sev«iaj in schmd   preparing  lor  this occup. 

meMic slavery) to   be a moral ami  political bless-   ty, this depobit ol bituminous coal is likely to prove lion : and others have led and   are teaching.   T! 
ing; yea more, yunllemcn. I deem it to be absolute-   invaluable,   not only as a fuel. bu< 10 the owner* ot sjbbcrtber will be aiv-n-icd tf (woyoung ladies con 
|M Qiopilil—a jiue '/ltd mm—If not to tin existence,   the  miue, the tpjalit) beini: uiKjuestionablu, while pt-»c;.   to take . har-ji   o!  the  depsidmeuts  com mi 
at least to the pruvvra.iiion a^d continnaucc ol po-   it" cost, delivered in New York, is much less   ihau led to them.     We do no* iVihk that Mijterfor advai 

any other coal ot thu same character " 

ReMived.  That while  our own   he 
warmein tsyinp.ithies arc awakened ij 

irts bleed,  our 
i behalf of hie 

groatly ili-irc^sed family, with whose tear* ami sor- 
rows we bei- io muule ours, while we t-mier lo 
them our most ntuvnonaia condolence, and exhort 
-all.not to weep a* thosu who have no hope. 

'Rgtclcfil, Thai we will pay the last sun tribute of 
"respect to the memory of our deceased brother by 
attending his Mineral obsequies to-day at 10 o'clock, 
clad iu mourning and accompanying Ins mortal re- 
mains io iheir l.u*t restiiry-place. 

Kc<niiff. That we will wear ihe usual bad«e ot 
mourning for the space ol thirty days in memory ol 
the deceased. 

/ifioleetl, Thiil we respccifnlh invite brothers of 
neighboring divisions to unite with us in ".lio»e e\. 
•presoions of monnungand respect for brother Noble., 

ftsaofcwrf. That by tlieir kindness to our brotln-r 
Nobh' during his last siekuestt an t their atteutittn 
after bin death, iho bmlhers of t.reensboro' and 
Spirit of the \u'e Dl 

paper Vs'iicr!, on nations) afTairs, without  an  el_ 
lort, < ither corefl or openlfi to make the people 

lilicoJ liLcrty. 

ln the Inner part of the same letter he ssys : 

lurh 

-• Bnt iha country waa told lhat the slave iraula in 
the DiMrut Vrfaoffmsuie to our  Nonhern  breihren, 

.....   ....    wuttiawfiiH      ■■.!.■ ■■   and that   we tni/kt OOiisenl lo so  little 0 mailer  as 
II, n.».ter of ainous ! ohj.et. of course. ., lo ...erense .heir part* e.pi- ■ *• P"-''""""" ol it.   Ii oSmuva (here, 
.      .,   . . .     J. »/i       pi,*e hero also; ami indeed no one. more tin 

1,104) over ami   above   tts   }"**ofKf?° / ..       , Incidental ex 

Large Railroad Earnings. 
The Utica and .Si-ln ueeudy Ketfttad, «everty- 

eivhi   miles iu lengthi hah earned, during ift  op* 
eralion of fourteen yeirs, four millions two hnn- 

si > c  ii<- i u  msu . sail.,   iiiucovs    ■■•• fHra,  nmtc  .nan   in t - ' 
eonvcro. Illal in; erou.id el.oiil.l lue been ....-   ul lr...n .lie niodi.-uin ol sjii.paihy lo. secession ,„||. mo., Ii.mrnlv sown, the Merc lrsrte ... bnman   dred   ...d eighieen (oopsand two hundred bi.d 
nish.-d l,.r i-hawcirr.zii.jj parties h> (..„1!r..phicul   B,1|cl| ,.,„„ ,„ „,„,,, p„,„0„, u( ,,,„ Slale  .„„. ii..,|,, u» lu> sole purpose ol gain     The [roe sieve-   f„ur ,|„,hir, '.,,.0.,. 
.li.-:r...iinali.iiis—Aorlln-in   and   > Ii.:.—At-, ,    ^-,. , ry inao re^er..^ lln- itiope.iv e.- tarfii 1.1 ^ e de- ^ 
lantic and Wesiem : whence designing am may   niong the Wh.gs.   Monie, l.uwevcr, an disunion- ,/re,, all<| \,ittiime, save toperilr and dire nseesslty   tWrWlJ  txprntti.    A   company 
ei.deainr 10 exci.e a belief .hot .here is j real dif-   i»<« =nd traitorsner ir. or ns grass misbeoaTissu, »ill ...dues bisa .0 dis-  Ka.nze.l  for the co.1str11r.101. of ano.l.er 
lire.ice of local inn-rests and views.    One of ihe       The " right of secession " is a favorite theme I""''' 0l "• 
sxpedienu of party 10 sequin inlluei.ee  within „j,|, ,|,e whole lr.be ;—ni.l.as iliev will Mil you,       ls there noi sonic iiiconsislcney het.veen these 
panieul.r disir.cls, is to .11..represent ihe on.n- 1.,   . .. . .■ 1   1 IM ■.. 1    I.   .....by ...      MfutviihaiaMHss. UsamJ.im. of other   dartricU.    Von  ca,jll(jl ! "-t they cniertau, any de-h* to exercise such **£?*£}    It   looks so.     Nota ,i «...nrt...R 
shield yourselics too much againsi the jealousies | "£*"'  **%**! haie some   how, all alonce.  un- ; "■* »»gh «t...iate   of   t 
and heart burnings which spring from these mis-   accountably discovered the importance of recog-  blessing 

The   Jesuits!—if   they run 

to them, 
lag-;* cau be enjoyed any where else "at tins* sain • 
pi ices. 

EXPENSES. 
fioaiJ, (including everv "hing except lights)     85.00 
'■"uitioo in ihe elemental) eOjiawB per .session     6.(>n 
This w ith Grammar   '>'Dgra]>hy and Arilh- 

ineiic 
Hurherclajawe 
Musi 

8.00 
10.00 
13.00 
3 00 

80 
«3I3 T. MOCK. 

%*Tho North Carolina Herald will please copy 

expensa wp- 

representations;   ihcy lend to render alien lo each ' nizing such  right, 

LMr^^ U **  b°U,,d 1,>geU'er  ^   "PreI,a,e t,,e *■«■ «'fthepe<".ple" for ih'eri^i 
To the efficacy and permanency of your */-   "' Hec,,**lon> they know the/or/ must soon fol 

of the institution off *• lav cry. he •• hear- 
tily scorns " that concomitant ol ihe institution. 
the trade in slavcB—"scorns*' tli.it which is 
" offensive" 10 the liontiern breihren—yet is un- 
irilllM that his scuunicnt, uniteil with that of 
the norm in tins* rrspect, should be enacted into 
a law.—Bill Air. B. would h.ivc nude iu> show 

mocratie Seressiontsts ol North Caroline loconi*  of concession, e»en  for the ...ike nf the whole 
mil   the entire party to thu  •• ri^hi of .-aecession,''   country 

liis been or- 
railn 

between   lliica  arid  Scheneciady, on   the  Other   tbreelimea 
siife   of the .Mohaw % riwi—a  double   track,   to   .   n*i      rr_   .11/ LI.HI.U 

eo..*z.700.107. 1 lH'   fr,'C ,S K"»»B   bJ" ltS   trU"S  ' 
This is in New York, where they have just HetlUIn ;•« Ku<mii ny IU Effects' 

407 

isiun   at tireensboro* have for- 
ever endeared them^elve-. to the  members of (bis 
Division, and that wo ifio-u lieamly tender to   tbe.n    nion. a 'lOtermnent for the whole is indispensa- '• 'rtM''   m ";r 'el|d of South Carolina.     And South 
'our thanks lor the same. ble.     No alliinue, however   siriet,   between   the 'Carolina, too, is daily deriv.ire » aiu and comfort* ^z^H^^:z:^:r^J:'u;;;,.:-,^ ea-i,c-■*»«• -1—; *•? --'->-*-*-«™ -«>*««•>>«. 
to the familv of ihe deoaaaed, nod another forward- i f**1'"',* ,'«l»"''"«»1"- ...iraei.o.Hand inierrup. 
Sd to Greensboro and Spirit ol ihe Age DMsion a. I ""n" "h""1' "I1 •Utanoes, ... tiuio.havc npsrteue- 
GreenslKiro . al-o a copy to the Kdi.orsof the Spirit; ad. Beasibta ottlns n omeoioos irii.h. j nu have 
ofth. Age and Gn.en^l.'Oro' ralhol tor pi.l.iica.101.. ' improved upon voor liis. t.-ss.iy, bv lite adoplinu 

A   It.   RAY,  Vf.   I*.     ! uf a ConNi.tii....:. ol liot en.....-ul be.t.-r calculated 
WUUSM II. FI-SN.M, n. S. Ihanjrow foruerTor in iniBBsu Union, u..d lor 

-  ' 'lK' * 'r"'V','"'tT'^T^ "L: '■""''""'""",''"'" ' «■'■»"' WMion. of ii... I,« eongnas .Lev si.Haast  Mono make their khdaing SXICIIT I'oth. t -ay. \OTKl;. , cerns.      I hi. (lotrrnnienl, ihe orlspru.g   ol  our, *    "■""■»■■»■■■»' ... , .    ,        , 
t                                                                                           ..» II .-Loire, .loiuflueneed a.i.1   ni.ay.cd,   a.lop.,,1   'he.r   io.::.h..lary   in  epiilii-H   of  obu.e  nf ilial    I he heel of evidence tins, lo  our minds,   lhat a 

next."" the in " n'ol 'i';'" ikra'ro   Snrry cotlnT ' "''"" ,M '"" '""*"  a"d n,;'""''-' 'lcl",er"•'"• : Compnmln and its ...-hors. " compromise " has Lvr.i invlc wh.eh ought to 
N. C„ the II MI.T-IJM.-.I.' as cuu.rnissio.iers. «"i'l'l" ?, i' '""'fhiely free ...... flnoeiples, ... die distrih... |      « |„|r  ,|,j» irii|llr(lu»   ,,|3n „, „pcraiions is , satWjr the body of the nation. 

■out lathe lowest hidai  ihe building of „ c,«,ri-   """ "' i» bower*. liniBngSeeuril)   with energy, . m,,„|y   ,.arMPj „T1|,V lhc U0lll„rrilic |ca,|.r,   I,       Mr. S.. loo, like all h.s compeers in secession, 
'housea.ul Jal), to be bu.lt in xMosbn, flie new Conn-   sno conlalniag wirhio   nsrli .-.  prot.s.ou  lor   tu-■ 
ty sue ^f Snrrv.    Those. >*  -1..   g   io   unl.i.aW.' .la.   own aii.rioiinrn., has B just rtai.n lo your co.ili- 
VmMilig oPojiher, can call on  us iu lloctforl on | denes and yovrsupport.    Kespeci for iis author 

couiplett-d   the Hudson and Erie Ruilrnad 
mil. s long.—Dear n.e, hoys, 
behind hlbd in Rortli Cirolin 

Portrait of Washington. 
We have rcrci.ed Iron. Join. S. Taj lor.  book' 

seller and putil.sl.tr, 113 Nassau-si., N..-w York, 
a large engravrd portrait of Washlogloa,  t'rom 

n,e object Of his Irt.rr. like the ex-   Sluarl-, rl.|pbr;,„.j on,.,,,,,! n,|B|JB»,    The  .'is- 
and lo imhucilie pDpaln mind wiih disaffection   positions of all the politic:.... ol Ws class, i. to   rrj|„ion „f ,| 
.o«,ir,ls ihe General (iovemineiii.    While irll-  show thai the Soudi suneruJered braty thing  Mr. Taylor'seanJ 
hlg  v.... lhat ilx-v  •• art/nincr"  in .he ( .-.rnpro-; »»d 'he North nothing.     While il.e ultras il die 

Monday ami *l'.ln- lay previous Iu ll.al day. and we 
will iur.Mt.1. them with ipablBcaiionSMf said build- 
ings. 

ju'on w. r.tiowtffi,') 
DAMBL s JONGS,    J Com'n 
KLIJMI THOMPSON ) 

June 16, 1851 (!33 7u 

liv. , Oil 

is 'n.ti i h.illy riinfiii.-.l io tlicni.     \   few, and   •• "cernVacrj " ii. .lie coii.prom.se, yetdoe.evcry 
| we gild they ,rs so few,—persons of talent and   ihingmh.. power m . rente dissatisfaction and 

lire w nil i .i-.vs, in qoieseanca in it. ; infiaanra who haec hitherio hn.l iLe roi.6de..er  culti.vaie the dnMAioa sp.ri. 
and aupporl of the patrn 
gagadin   ihc same unholy cause.    We do hope 

.nip 

measure*, i-.e datlss enjoined by ihe fnnda.n.n- ' .,,,,1 .upporl of the patriotic ehia party, are en 
lal max..ns ..I   tree   l.l.er.y.     'I'he   basis ol  o.tr ' 
poh.le.'tl   ByslCfBj, is  .!..    ngllt  of   the   people  10 

1)11. S IV TOW.NSKNDS CompomidBxtractof 
e are lamentably   SarsapariUa. 

i IS THE PEOPLE'S MEDICINFI    * 
—- It is MI wonderfully adapted to llie conciliation 

that it in.iv bo uaetl lor nearU nil DiaeaMS, 
Where there M debUitu, it Strengthen*; 

li hire lli' rr i* corruption, it Purifies; 
WHEBE THERK is TOLXNifes, 

IT <I.i:i\M>; 
This celebrated   me*iici,,.'   whic£   if. nl t-uch im- 

?L>rtanl tervice lo human if) . i* ,iow nrcpared at lh«< 
. >v; Manufactory, comer, i Prom ami VVaabingto 
Streets, w*nklyii, uudei ihe «iirect supervision oi' 
tiic well knowu Citemisi aid Phyewhui, 

D»   JAMKS B   CHILTON, of .New VorJ City. 
whoae Ceitifio^teand bmnatura will bcicundontL' 
out *iJo wrapnei ol racli tKi;;lu ol the 

ORIGINAL A.M. GEM T.\E 
Dr  Towrnsend'a 

I'onipniiiHl Exirafl ^arsapirilfi, 
The Great Purifier of the Blood; 

AND ITI.K POK 
hhit&f onnr, 

xix.Lvf osi in  rv.M u.i. "i;*;i% IKV. 
I.rc«nslnimir:li    \.\': 

THE next Boasfoa ol thi- laeiiiation, wHI 
meiica! mi Alninliiy July Tth. 

On upplicutii>n |fl the Priii'ij'.il.'' irculara will be 
forwarded ^iwiic all iiecos.-arv iiarti^ular*.. 

RICHARD STKHLINC, A. M 
1'rnicipal 

III Mi M(KK. 
TVrILL Iienoid on  rVedneady the 30th day cf 
f r     Julv nexl. at the Bunk in Greensboro 

150 Share*, ilank ol I lie Mate, 
133 bharen B;uik ofCape Kear. 

JED. II. IJNDSAY,    ) 
JKSSK   H.   LINDSAY,} Etn. 

June &0, 1«51       R. (;. UrfWAY,        ) 
*■** lietici^h Ite^Uter and Kavciteville Ob.^crver 4 

weekly insert ions. 63J--1 

■makemd loader their eonawuttpM ol (ovarn- 
meut: hut the CoiifiiMilioii v\ lncli at any time 
txin:*, iiir<*li3nifp'l by an explicit au'J aalhanUo 
act .i( ihe w|n,lc jie<H*Ka,   i-*   t'arri'iily   ubligatory 
npnn ill. Toe very idea bt the jjolrer, BM the 
righi ul the paople n. eatalttlah IWe t>nverninciit, 
pre-enppoaea the dot) idarery itStRvfdual to obey 
rheest.ihliftlied  (.overninent. 

*• -\il olwirociions to the esecnti'.n 6fttt8 laws, 
all eoatblBattout and avsoci iliona, under what- 
ever |>laiiMihle characier. with the real de9ij»n lo 
direct, eontrnl, comiteraci, or awe the regular de- 
fibaratioa and action of (ha twoatitolad  ■uAwri*- 
tiei, me dcsirnetive to this fundamental princi- 
ple, and r-i" fatal tendency. They Mtra to or. 
•ranize faetion, to give it an artilicinl Mid exira- 
unhnary force, to put in the place ol Hie dele- 
gated will of the nation, the will n| a parly, «l-. the 1'nioii. Mav not the remtrks ol the Gazei 
tct. a mall but anful ,nd enterprising mnron.y ,r 0(( th<; MMl{y of V| .„ ^ ^ ^^ 
ol the commiiiiiiy ;  ami, accoi IIIII/ to the  ahem- ,.   .       .,'    ,   _    ■ 
nteirrum,.l,aofp:mtes,tomake  tl.c poblic ad-   "° ■Pl-tied lo .North OatoliM > 

NlI.llPV  iiHOIIa   U4DI>ll',i\.('. nitni-tration the mirror of the   tli-eoncerlcd   and        The division of the   DlcanioVlBI  party  ol the 
a IHE PA I.L SKSSION of tine School will bey in   ■■"''"■K'UIIUS projecis of faction,  rather   than   the   Souiii, iulo nnmedi..re  Btatt   SveeationiatB,   and 

the 2nd Monday in JuK. organ ol cou&islenl and wholesoitic |ilam>, digest-    wait awhile Southern   leeessionisls,   is   |eUlOg 
' lilding a now briek *•  ed b* common counsels, and modi I. id hy mnlual   broad* e ami broader aver> day,     We believed. 

Ill 

A Bit of Political History. 
urn!   lrnst, thai fr.'iu wlitfCa al l'*ast.  ihev    hnit-        That li.c abominable idea ol a dismeiiihrrment 
received ihahr raai honora. of ihe   Hepublic did not oriffnata any where in 

We   sp'r-A of this Ihiiw in the hnacMv of  our the ranks of theptoflt is evident to every body. 
Iienrin, a ith a piettv   loll kimw ledge of the   mov- That the scheme  Originated with  ambitious and 
iag of ihe w.iitrs.and cnrrealmir sluuihering feL 'disconltnted' sp»nls  in the had in   public affairs, 
low   citizens lo  awake in   tune   lo the   dangers and was  aafatra.'l poaUUe   perlecled  before the 
which   threaten    the    integrity    ol oi.r   beluved scope   of iheir   inl.%ulinris   Wris known or under* 

'■'This huge a':J m.,.^:ii:iceiit/''/i'/(nj.,'n roitrait r/ 
Waskiagton. Iron, the burin ol an Vinencan artist, la 

tl by idl who haeeeaen it. ti> be one "i ihe 
tnoat boauiilul apaoiroanaof an ever pdbttahed. ami 
a torrtd hktnma of Waahiugton, The eua ol the 
pl.i.e iaeighteen by lvie::iy-eii»hl Uicbea, *.v nich will 
make a handKinie pfciura for the parlor. ai:d»hould 
be in the hands ol •-••er> Amaricau cjusoj 

It   will   he forwarded,  Itee df pohlage, U)   anV 
part   of the United States, on the receipt ol   one   $c!t Rheum, 
dollar, by iha poblialier. Eiytipths, 

-—__.—- -     - ;   CustiftiltSS, 

The chairman .d ihe l,tc meeting ha.   added    ■jjgJJ"> <!ertvrff 

the names of Kobarl L   MoreIn;id and IJiifus I'n*    Uu,*ptuain, 
ihank   lo the   couimi'tee of  preparation   lor the    /.iff ( mnptttint. 
barbaroaon Ihe I lib. Dropty^ 
a         — ** ■   ■ ■.' CotjHJ, Ci 

de ra, 
I.'fttUi.iatizm, 
J-'eter S9t9$» 
Central iJrbi'ity, 

I     'Skin /Jr rases, 
I    Punplrs on thp Face, 
|    Cougto, 

NSI MiMii.v. frrc. 

cormlry. " '''he price .-I liberty is eternal Vigi- 
lence." We cry "Wnlf!" baaauai we see the 
distant glare ot his eye belle mid bear bis hideous 
growl. 

The Diaunioiuats. 
The Alexandria Gaaetta ilius briefly slates the 

present condition of the soudtern traitor party to 

■toot by the masses, is aUn now evident. 
K.oni il„- Natch... Courier MIBMI (BIT, *•;•'• « "' '^i1^,'^! 

'la.mii.    ilUtl  O.ld   i',  lini,.-    I .rue.       !_.,.,. ... 
.  i. \... .,„„»,. nu ..■ i. i        i Tins K\ir.ici .» nun..'I.I-ii.iiru.ii.aribntil.-s. Bad 

trad ;. U.S., to hi held .i, Ed«.vrorrt.Oro    un iha  „„ ,;,(;i.„ ,„ Uw i„ all olimatas. Ls.M, in I-, held 111 Edgevronharora m il.u 

I 
behsll JOAIt IHA IT 

i: WATSON, 
JOHN SLOAN, 
W.M.S. t.lL.MKIC. 
RO. C. I'O.NNKI.I., 

The subscriber is NOW In 
-r.r)en.y which  will  bsvbaps 1».  linished 
•eomiiieiic.'nienl of iii':, t Mission. 

Terms:—Tuition 5-l5.no lor Ijing. *.■'■ 
" 12 30   "   Kng. Bruiii-I.pi.. 

I! i.ir\ ^Cnfippr nionfli. 
HI Kl S II. SssUTH.TaselM. 

Rork.ngham Co, June,  IH5I. H32:4 

National IrrarUigvasBBf)   *'|a' uan. rraamaB ami 
Senalor I'uOie a.ldfast'<•<! ''■' |ie..|.le .if A.isla 
cnniiiy. Missisi-ipj.i, on HiOsT^lh iil'.iinn, and it.al, 
in the course of his remarks, 8,*BBs0f l'onls bnre 
tho fulliiwinx l.siimnnj  la .lie n.-w. and wish-      July 2^1851^ 
es nl.Mr.  Calhoun 'n r,-l II  to N'ouihcrn  !Se. 
cession : 

•- lie said ih.-it the iilci nf •lemanilt.ig ..men.l- 
...ci.ls to the t'o..s..l..l.on, ami, ... cjsu of failing 
In ..l.ia.n Ihein, rcsor.ini? In seeession, wits lir.sl 

...I   tt/fr 

rrestilenl C. I*. Deems "ill addre 

Committee on 
of .Mason. 

Ji.:> .'■, ibJl, 634-3ia. 

Com'tee on 1>. !...t: 
ol Odd Fullowe 

.1. 

MM; MA I, UOLuEGii. 
I^flEarmoal e>aniihationwi|lcomnieiieaon Tues- 

day ihc Mib «•' J ly   nu. en iti n e thn      .t\ ■ 
t tMOinanuemenl eae/citoa ou I iiniat l*t. 

Rev. John \V.'l.:l!ei will preach •. a  A u ual Sor- 

HOI.1IM.  CLOIIIN. 
&  R. Ll.XDSAV.   Iiii.in-'   received,   lelecb 
wi:h  preatcare, an  j'ddiiion to  theft form** 

stock. <»i;,!r lor -ale all numbers from 1 to 11, of \) >• 
-.cmir.e Anchor brand. April, i860 

/ I HIilion's I ol.inililaii  Ink.—It   fl<m> 
I 1   freely, is  jet black. i> apporeiillj free fro.,, 

a   emoni of any kind. 
Foreale in any quantity at T J. Patrick's Nev 

i Ping Store. Ureonsobro*. 

hroaoJfed  bv  Mr.  Gatboufl  after our 
Convention in  IHIU; that  Mr. Calhoun  told 

that he (Mr. C.) had no axpeotafioiiofob- 

Oeiober  ^°°a f>o*o«a »ho Colieg© Clautw, oa thedajtpraced-   /••,i<si  .n iTi.ist.is.'-.—We bnre i It 
(|    in.  I t'li.uii'iicemont. ' V>-tuck o|t i.icl. Miri'Miil-m. i.nn.'. *!ich a   >(],,[ 

R.  M.  OKHELL, 

r«nn::w-■ ion  and   f  .M-ti;tn!in- 

MERCHANT. 

T. C- 7TCP.TH. 
tniin UIIIIM.  »M> (t:ini..,i„, 

MKIU'II ANT, 

W.tf.SVnWOU'DlV, W. tl. 

ll.o Literan-   **'es. Patent i>a'lmr.E>iuim-l|p<ll^a'lieT,Oiil^>_ 
S IUII-HP* ..ii I',,,,,, ,,.,„. ...iei ' ilnv (   'i; ''in..'. ".I . .uili lor Aiuonaand Ci.riainR.lsBS- 

n'e7!f"- immnllnlm BOW il.. n.M .list out ... Souir, (..ir-   nusing these.iiiien<!....-.ii.s; bill Mr. C. itiotwhl if H   CRAVEN   President        ■*>   Baoils, Ump,—., inch will bo sold low or Iha 
••'r.iu.irils ihe prcscrtai.n.i nf yniir (iovern-   ..li.ia.     But ihe stail-a-whilea, Ul other states, w.   ihey   should  be retased,  why   ih.-n .he  S0..1I.,     Jane IS, KSI, 631-3.. orar oflsteJ 

n..'»i, and the permnnrnry of your present stale,   percei.e.are serrrily .-..eoiiragiiii/ the inii.imenls   would ......c iu .1..' formation of a Soother.. Coo- ■ ...   -• i W. J. MeCONNKJ. 
■ i is r.-o.iis.ie, not only Unit you neii.l.ly diseoun-   ... S h Carolina, in ihe bops   lhat  ii/m/iulli)/ \ f,-d,.r:ic\.j and Ihat  Mr. Vnllmun hadprrpart,l\ EdgeVtftll  i'lfiJ.ti ul I! I-V   Sllilllll. lu.lici    :  .uuYtbc YfivDru..! 
ti 'inner irn-snlnr uppot.tioii. to i.s acknowledged   will injure .he South   to make common cause , „ Co„>lilulwHfor llti, new llrpuhHc whirl. *.,. ' ris||R |',ep.-n,.orv S,h.,| al   K.'ewnr.l, will be   «»        *"• Silver Caustic II luur. *"**' 
nuihorilr, hul also that >ou resist with rare the   wuh her.... the even'.ol slaps Ining laken lo fin.   to bavs brrn formed ...it of one of file fragments    1 , |, fumi, ths care »f Mwa Susan Hswet- raI.i.ei,K-»-* Tonsil ' ..nt*. 
spirilnl innovalion upon us principle., however   .l.eaie ihe laws and the cu.is'.itii.i.n, against .lie   pf our present I mill." MO.    It Will comment I .Me...-   Jury 7ih I  »7^7 ,  -   
spec...... the preiexis.    Onemeiliod  of BSBaanl   ifl'.rls irf inrii benl on  disregard...* both,    liis,  • Jnnatt.       638:J Bit HA il l> M KHLINO      :   I „.' .."'■'•» e.lat :! e x,.., 

pBBaasBarr Poutoia, aevoaipanica by Rrere-I | ,ii. l». t.  Mi:uk\i: will, in fataro, sprllj 
uisrll wholly loitte practice of his Professi. 

tlil.ee, a. hiaosrB Boose, a Mel • tie hops, calls will 
be mad,   it aoavanioot, by a u'lo. k   A  H., .mil in 

.hu   Po.- 

Il-ST RECEIVED a li ■ daan I ■■ .: satlamen'i 
•" BBBaMMa of all qoalitis, M-- ilolof8All 
OLE HA1.» .,,.1 TRAVELING TRI NKS—ran su- 
p.rior n   I  MeCONNEl        r.-memb.- 

may be to effect, in ihe burns  of   .he Constito-   projier that these aiders and alMiorsof ueasona- 
lion, alterations which will impair ilip energy of ble design, should know thai they •> reckon with 
die ,) Mem, and Ihns In undermine what cannot  out ihe lost," if they expert any uid or comfort' lar\ "niafl and o.l.er olfiri.ils. has lately mad- a 
be directly overthrown.     In all   .he   rhane-es   t.i   from  Virginia, in their purposes.     11 a  Southern ! visit to Old   Point,   Por.smo.lll.,   Norfolk, liicli- 
wlitrli yoj HI .y hr muled, rnaembw lhu   time   Confederacy with a new Consliiuuon   ..  lo   be mond, 4c, in Virginia,   where he was r, e. isad   wiiling.    lie may'W addrasssd Ibmaffa 
and habit are al least as necessary to lix ihc true   formed, liv ihe South Carolina politicians,   V.r- . .                                          ,-                                   Oiiiuu. llo\ 42. 
charac,, of go.err.mrnl, ... o. other human   iu-   gn.ia wdl'Lare no p.rt or lo. in .he matter.     No W"h *"*  """"""""""   "' •«•««" "'" •«>*■■           j,..„   1: - , 
tMitmions ;   that eiptnence IH ih^ •.nrem cian-lanl   e* il lhat eoiibl t.efal our Male, could   poHsioly  e- »lasm' 
by "lncli lo lent the real taodaoev ol  tin    i \i.-i-   qual that vhteh wou.d be produced  by   the   in- Mr.    WIIIMTKK   and   f.imily   are   on a visit u> 

MltutaNl   "I   i   conntry ;  lh.it   btrilui   in   umpb ol llie I'otton Aristocracy and Nullification t\ipun Sjiring*, near   \\ mclic-i. r, \ a. 
t'U.inj'fBj. upontin  rn dn of mere In j'.'iieii* and   grandee-.      That   would   be,   indeed,  a   *  lower _ 
"p-ninn, eapoeea lo ,•  I'Ciual  elianuc,  bom the .tlei'i' "     Noi    Oi»e int the Union ami the t.'on- 
.IXIIM „rr,.j ofh.;,J.he.i. and o, : »ndj.t,.u,„..,a r...her. formed U.em. .ml ..  w. rh. B.,.k of F.y«,u,.ilU I..MM ...c,,-,      \ 

■hat for ihe eAru » -   Daalre to se, Ihem foeavef preened. aaaoal Dnidsad ol I par rent 

00 papers MiH.l.ti.j Tobacco* 
I boisa DM Tinrinia (l;:-,il.n- Tuliacra. 

fm  ...... by 
March, 1851. 

i   PATRICK 

w,u,: 
•T    lo, wh. 

833lf ::.: |   -cruel - 

1 
K' 1860 

«1.«T1I   111,  SIC*i>.—S.e.i 
\t ii*- ol d.llerol • 

i re, and v. ire foi   .- 
lor naila b) 
  J.S.H.LINDFA.Y. 

ii.i.i.-l. l:,,.-,-:,■-.,..v ,:,.    ritON—Wehai . „|,,.„u„i„. 
..   in. iii.it    I 

"' ',".''' ' '■   '■•" I-  i ' 
il suuair bars .     .1 

lll\K.\  \   Ml I.KAN 

IK i:\lll III lilt Mill, aVaXMCCg, 
Wr are prepared to famish I 

nisi -urn sod ds 
[ may be itr-n   I.     1'liuy 



A Few short Yearn, and Then. 

The reader will finil in the annexed .lanza., 
from Iba pin of Mile. Aiine. Smith, a metal 
wliKh, adopted tind approved, will add in iheir 
baputar*. hire, and open a pathway lo iheir 
happiness herradcr. 

A few .hurt vrars—inri then 
What changes Tune hath wrought! 

Bo strange iln'V seem, we scree ran drr?n 
The wnrid, our lllie, ourselves art uughl 

Dul one long filful dream. 
The cloud, lhal fly 
Across lh»' sky, 

Ware. Kissed upon the sea, 
Shadow* thai   pale 
lleliirt a   iglass, 

Our fit emblems he. 

A few short yeat 
Where are. ~ 

ion yeai.*-aml tr 
*h*paU.tii 

wilhflnw'u.e 

wand then 
iihone 

WhenyooQi vitrFfinw'ii.enwreaiiril th' hour., 
And youth had hut one music IOIIB 

Of j'.iy for ua and oura f 
The rainbow's huea. 
The morning', dew.. 

The blossoms of a day, 
Tli-' trembling shevu 
On waters seen 

More siahle arc than they. 

A few ahurt years—and then 
Where is the ad'mant chain 

That pasaions wrought and madly thought. 
Nor line nor change could erer strain, 

Till life's laat alrile is fought? 
"A rope of aan.I, 
A goai'mer band ; 

The filmy threada at e'en 
The apider weave*. 
Amnngat the leaves, 

A firmer bond had been. 

A few short year.—and then 
Where is Ambition's pile. 

Thai rose so high against ihe sky, 
O're shadowing all around the while 

Thai its proud boast might vie * 
A shadow's shade 
A card-houae made 

By children for iheir play ; 
The air-blown belli 
Thai fallow awells. 

May vaunt a sutcr slay. 

A few short years—and then 
Where is ihc mighty grief 

Thai wrung th* heart with torture s art. 
And made it feel lhal its relief 

Tims's hand could ne'er impart ? 
A storm that's burst, 
And done its wont, 

Then lefi the heaven more rlear; 
A night-mar* dread. 
With morning fled, 

__ These Barrows now appear. 

A few short years—and ihen 
What of our life remains. 

The smiles and tears of other years, 
Of passion's joys, of sorrow's pains, 

Ambition's hopes and fears 7 
A hailed dream 
To day they seem 

Whie> memory scarce can trace— 
Bui seals they've sel 
Shall time, nor yet, 

Eternity efface ! 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Davidson Coun- J 
|f, Court ol   I'leaa and leaner Session,.;   May! 

Term, I8SI. 
Alfred Hargrove and Samnr', Gailhei, 

vs. 
Thomas K. Jfines 

Original Atlaehiue,it   levied mi two  humlrel   and 
iimeiy-iliree acrWoi hunl.nn the water* ol Beavei 
teWJD, adjoining tho hinds of John   Coygin  nnd 
other*, two slaves by Ihe name ot Cain and Lo- 
ot .and other personal propcity, also defendant's 
interest in seventy acres ot land on tho waters ot 
Reaver Dam, adjoining ihc land* ot Randal Cog- 
giu and others. 
It appearing lo the satisfaction of the Coon, that 

the defendant in ibis case, is uol an inhabitant ol 
this slate, so that the ordinary proooao of law can- 
not be served on linn.—It i.>'therefore ordered by 
the Court, that publication be made for six weeks 
in the Creensboro' Patriot, published in Greensboro' 
thai the defendaut Thomas E. Jones, be and appear 
before tho justices ol our Court of Plea* and Quarter 
Sessions, al the neitcouit to be held lor the County 
of l)avid*on, at the court house mJawltiJKton on the 
2d Monday in August nexl, then and there to re- 
plevy and' plead; otherwise judgment by default 
final will be inicred against him. and the property 
levied on condemned lo satisfy the plaintiff* debt. 

Witness C. K. Lowe, Clerk of oar *uid court at 
I office, the !d Monday of May, A. I). IKS I. 

C. f. I-OW'E. Clerk. 
I     Pr. adv. *5.        629-G. 

Far tin Rrmoval and PrnMnell Curt of ill 
NERVOUS DISEASES, 

ABi .if those Coraplemte which are eauMo by in imptusi. weafc. 
enej ot unlieelttiy rondllMin of Iho 

■ BRVOVS RvaTEsn. 
Thil htatitiful soil convenient enrlle.linn of Iht   mreteriow 

Cere clOAI.VANISM end .VMUNKrlSM.bee been pronouseod 
iiilnlunhod ptiy.inene iKHfa In Kurope end Ihe Uniled sieiee. 

lb ho Iho siefl rnlu.M, M«d,rmol d.......» «J (A* *$i 

DR. CHRISTIE'S OALVANIO BELT 
sad 

MAGNETIC   I'l.nil. 
u u.nl with Ihe oioil perfect end eenoln eueccee In oil CM*, »/ 

OBNKRAI.   I) K II I 1. I I   V 
Slronglh 

K8 
metli.tilne Iho wiekcit.,1 l-vle. fl.lnf lone lo Iho renose or 
o end Invitorolino Uio enlir* ,v,Tcat. AUo In FIT. CRAMS 
BALI SIS onl rAl.aV, lIVSI'I.PSIAortNI.'UI-aTION, RHKL*. 

X. CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPAIII. 
rTMIE Annual Meeting of the Stockholder, of ihe 
X North Carolina Rail Road Company will he 

held in Greensboro'on Thursday the IO;h of July   ^ETA.acug-*J9Sff%gSU^tBSl^SSi 
next OK THE HKAKT. AI'OPI-KXV. M-.IRALillA. PAINS In the 

The Board of Pirectors will hold iheir 4th yuar- •..DEar.iriii.sT. uvi.u i •o\iri.AtST.sriN"*.M OMTI AI.NT, 
terl,;r,,„, a, .he same plaee, nil Wednesday ^WVATgij-Jljj.gmtmff^g^JgMgi 
the 9th. JtU- II   UrWB.lI, MCAL KMiiov. end oil Nrnvnua OI.Kaan, oiUsk esav 

Juno 3,  1851. 630:5 Secretory.       : sUinUirioe I,ean,i,e,im|.loceoeo-nemol). 
^^^^^^^^  ^^_____— — I *   Dersiinessont  or tlto   Nrrvovs   Sjeinn. 
«.«-.»*«*,^. o WAV.-B    nnnril es    A,*.        '    0t> In NKRVOl'S TOMPL AINTa Dniu, end Medlclnoo As 
SPKt'll IC ATION8, PROFILKS, *c.      „~, ,t, dl r,r,„,, w„h.n u,. „t.i .„.-,,„ or it, .i,..dr 

BT THE  rHI>IIH;»T OF THE I'NI- 
TI.O NTATIiS. 

  

In   puri-Hi nrf   nf law, 

MOBE. Prctideniol iht 
IM| <lo liereby   cJcolire 
pulilir   i-ales 

tl*llicilj 

OF,he 3rd Division, CAIamanee lino  to Lexinj   \SSSA3SSiSo&wtSLSl^S/ffSSUi 
Ion.) can be   seen   at Ihe bouse   01    Valentino    *0nderrul discovery, Otei'ihiiufted polionlend w 

Hoover M.indav the 23rd inst.; at Mabry's hou^e, . le rortorod w former tssiih, .ironrh. 
Lexington, from the 24lh to 30th Inat.j at Jameslown 
July 1st ami 2nd: anil al iho office in Greensboro' 
froni Julv Srd 10 July 8th. J. I. GRKXiG, 

June 18, 1851.      632:3       Prin. Asst. BngillWir 

I, MII.LARO Fll.l.- 
L'nited Siaie* of Amer- 
ind make   known, that 

will he held allhe  undcrmentinned 
Land Offices in the Stale of Misson.i, st the pe- 
riods bereinafier designaled, lo wit: 

Al the Land Office al JACKSON, cnminen- 
cine on Monday the firsl day of Septeinher next, 
fur the disposal of the public lauds situated with- 
in the following named townships, viz . 

jVtvleo oj the bate lint and weal •■/ Ihr f:Jlh 
[irinripal meridian. 

Townships iwenty-snen, twenty-eight and 
Iwenly-iiine, on and uearCurieni river, ol range 
TIIRKE. 

Townships Iwenly-seven. Iwenly-eight and 
iwenty-iiine, on and near Current river of range 

rot'R. 
Township twenty-eight, on a branch of f'ur- 

rent river, of range rtva. 
'I'ownships twenty-three. Iwenly-four, Iwenty- 

eight ami Iweniy-nine, ol range BIOHT. 

Townships tweniy-three, iwenly-four, twenly- 
•igbl and twenty nine, of range MM. 

Fractional township twenly-one, and town- 
ships twenty-two, twenty-three, Iwenly-four, 
twenty-five anil twenly-oix. of range TB». 

Al ihe SAME PLACE, commencing on 
Momlav ihe 6:ieenlh day of September nexl, for 
the disposal of the public landa within the fol- 
lowing named townships and parts of townships, 
viz: 
.\orlh of Ihc base line and east of thefifth prin- 

cipal meridimt. 

Township Iwcnly-lwo. of range TWO. 

Fraciinnal townships twenty-one and twenty- 
Iwo. and township twenty-five, nf range TPREE. 

Township iwenly-two, of range rotiR. 
Townships twcnly-lwo and twentylhree, of 

range FIVE. 

Fractional township sixteen, and   townships 
twenty-lwo, twenty-three,   twenty-four, twenty- 

inlsaflisMlsasaliitsliialiii I five, twenlv-six and Iwenly-seven, ol range six. 
saoka hepeieeel> under iho is-1      l.-rap||0iial townships sixiccn and  spreiileen. 

II*  THE   PRE8IDRKT OF THE   I'Ril- 
TKD STATE.*. 

In piirtjisnee of law. I. MILLAHD FII.L- 
MOKE. President of Ihe Uniled Slates of Amer- 
ica, do hereby make known and declare, lhal 
public sales will he held ni the undermentioned 
Land Offices in the Siaie of Illinois, al ihe pe 

—P— 

•per elces rendered to the  United Si .i.- " >• 
mittrd 'in any of Ihe above taenll mi./ h'i 
pn»ib'ed b> Ihe aei, enniiid, -An act iimking 
approprialions for t!ie civil and diplomatic ex- 
penses of Covcrnincni, Ac," approved 3d March 
J851. 

The olT-niig of the lands will be commenced 
ods hereinafter designaled, to wit: , ^on th- days appointed, ami proceed in the order 

At ihe Land Office at QL'INC Y.rnnnnanciiur'  m ivhirh they are advertised, wiih all eim«inieiil 

life J   . Ill, 
eul.lul end ! 

ekened mfl-r-r i 
nd vigor. 

AMEKICAN   INDEPENDENCE. 

Supply yourselveifor Ihe coming 4th of Juli,. 

^ ovsjl-unillns;. the following articles selected 
^.1 with great care in view of the coming An- 
niversary, which added In my previous slock pre- 
sents the most complete and extensive assortment 
ever offered for sale in this ciiy 

i,/ it,' and township twenty-two, of range SKVK.N 

foiled 

NORTU t AR0LI31 RAIL ROAD. 
223 Biles long. 

TO COMTRA3T0.R3. 

OFFICE OF THE N. C. RAIL IW JCO-FAN*. > 

PROl-OS.^LSw.HberPitive..   at  lh«   (oilow.n; 
lin.ea an«t plaoe.* for ihe ti5^'.'»,lj;,J 

line 
lour 

75 HoxesOranuPrt, 
75     Jo    1 I'MH'is, 

I'm lies, 
300 Fancy Boies, 
250 GlajtsJar*. 

lt.u-i:i-, 
100 Hote» Bunch, 
300   Qr.       " 

50        Layer, 
Nutm, 500 Coca Nut* 

500 Filberts', 
Bcitles CMEN O' al 

Fig* 200 I'-rums, whole 
150     do     Half, 
75    do     Mr., 

almondr., .riO0 lb. Manmilcs. 

Tin- grrat pcrullaiit)  m.«1  .-M-.-II- .1. c "I 
Dr. Chi i-.iii'"h UalTantc ( uii.1 i vi-. 

ctsDnililn U.-fi't lh*t thry »r 
W'icMtiot, in  |i|---" •* •!>• «•'>■! 
1.." (' 1',. .!   uil I'U.inh'ii INalu 
flKiwn 

7**ry iirngfrlm Hi tr.1..'if ttrirrw, MMill*  (A* t it r«i«fi 
»;....<  ,.."■■, ih* fccnftMu, "-' •'"••■ d« ri' ili(«itu h 
if,   any  rirtWlNMUi    6>nc*   thwir  iDlrodncUoii   lo  tbi 
lltlt*. only lltTt*« j'*m line*, mar* thau 

7 5 .OOO   Perions 
Influ'lng all Ml rlaaaw an-1 eniulitlnni, anonf whieli wara 
largr number of ladiaa, who itr- peculiarly mil....-! la N«r— 
CoaiuUinti, 1 ..■ r l ■ ■ 1 

ENTIRELY AND  PERMANENTLY CORED. ».*. of MOge F.IUIIT. 
«h«nall  h-.;,. . ; rolial I.K.I bean |i*ea up, and af ary ikiotf alaa ■       Tottllllllp nineteen (except IrOCllOlial lC*rilon« 

.   I thirty-one   to ttiirty~$ix  incluaive.)  fractional 
Vfmt- , lownahii) l««ntv ami 1'ravlional tow nsliip lwem> 

At the ..ami Office a 
nn Monday w> fourth day  of August   next, for 
lhi diapoiiil nfihe   public binds,  vitanted in ihn 
fuliowl*K sectioiM and parl» ofaection*. lo wit 

North of the bane tine and we*t 0/ the Jourth 
principal meridian. 

All the Ufldfli topcilier wit4i lb« islanda and 
parta of islands in the Misjii-sippi ri-er, lying 
weal of 1I1* cast hank of a slough, beinjr parts of 
fractional nectinn three in township KI.EVEN, and 
of fractional secliont three, tm, eleven, jourteen. 
fiftet.i, twenty-two, tweiitythree. twenty-alx, 
,"../.,'■ r./i. thirty-fovr, and thirty-five, in 
lowdtnip TWELVE, orfBRfs FIVE. 

Seciions light, ninej the west half, the west 
half of the norilieusi quarter, and wesi hnlfoflhe 
southeast quailcr of ten, and seclionsyS/ZcCH, sc- 
venteen twenty, twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty- 
nine, and thirtyttvo (Yicepi the northeast quar- 
ter »f the southeast quarter) in township TWO, 

ol range NINE. 

At the I.aml Office at DIXON, "commencing 
on Mnntlay ihe sixth day ol October next, f-ir 
ihe sale of ihe public I, nidi situated in the fol- 
lowing named (tedious and purls ol sections, viz : 

Sorth of the bane tine and we$t of the Jourth 
principal meridian. 

Islanda numhered onp end two in township 
TWESTY-EioiiTof range ONE. 

Wilson's island .in the Mississippi river, in 
sections  thirty-five and thirty nixIn   lowi:*liip 
EIGHTEEN of TUIIge TWO. 

Hurt of island A, and islands D. C, I), E, F, 
G, II, and I, in the .Mississippi river, in town- 
ship SEVENTEEN of range TIIHEE. 

Part of island A, and islanda B.C. D. E, F, 
and G, in the Mississippi river, in township SEV- 

ENTEEN of range FOI'R. 

All the land  together v. iih   an island in  Ihe 

dispiicb, until ihc whole shall have been offered, 
but no sale shall be k< pt open longer ilun two 
weeks, and no private eimy ol an; of ihe lands 
will be adinillcd until after th- etpiraiiuu ol ills 
two weeks. 

Given under my hand at the lity of Wnahinjt* 
ingion, this twenty-eighib day <>f April. Aunn 
Iiomiui one thoui-aud eight hundred and fifty- 
one. 

MU,T,AKD FILLMORE. 
By the President: 

J. BUTTEBFIKI.U, 
ConxmiKiioner oj the General /.and Office. 

Notice lo Pn'-i n»i ilo:i (lalmnn.t. 

Every person entitled to the ngbt"»»f pre-i u,p- 
lion In anv of Ihe lands within ihe low n>hlj)B* 
and parts of townships above emi.ncrjtcd, is re- 
quired lo eslablisb the same to i!.c suiisfaciitin of 
the reij'*lrr Pnd receiver of the proper Land of- 
fice, and make paymeni therefor ua toon fls prac- 
tit-able after seeing this noticr, and be In re the 
day appoiiiicd for theconimencentcnlof the pub- 
lic sale of the lands embracing the inn- ,s claimed 1 
otherwise such claim will be forf iled. 

J. BU'I'TKUFIELD. 
Comtnitsioner of ihe Gcnerul Laud Offcc; 

STATE OF NORTH CA ROM N A STOKES COUlS 
TY.   In Equity, 10 Fall Term 1851. 

William I'i'.i 1 LW". .. .1 wife, 01 al. 
TS- 

IsaacS. Gibson, Executor of Jeremiah Gibson, etal. 
In this case it appearing (hat Joseph H. »l«*on 

and Albert F. Neti-on are not inhab;ian'* of this 
Stale, h is ordered that pub'icaiion be in.ul^ in ths 
Oreeni*boro' Patriot for six suocstsi*« wssks lor tho 
said Jimeph H. Nelson and Albert V. INulfOn 10 »p- 
8nar at the 1.1'M Term of die Court of F.quiSjr f*»r 
-lokeT. county, 10 be held at Crawford, on Re 3rd 
Monday utter the 4th Monday in September. 1851, 
then and there. lo plead,   answer  or demur  lo   the 

do        5U0  '•    IVnie, 
do        5t'il   H   Inca. 
do        300   "   Shelled, 

Walnuts, -!00 Greenoble, 
500 "   Sicily, 

Dates.      700 "   Arabian, 
1U00 lbs. Palm Nuts. 

,„.■»   brands, Lemon Syrap,  Cor- 
dial, Pioklssa Prcerve-*, French Con tectiouary. &c. 
&c   nil of which 1 offer on the most reasonable terms, 
and warrant them ol tho most atlperioi quality 

SAMIKLH .MARKS, 
Wbrles-ale Coufeciioner- 

Petersburg, Va., June liii, 1851. (.32:3  . 

Fractional townships sixteen, seventeen, eigb-1 JJini-sippi   river  lying  east of a   alntjgb,   being 
,rcn and .we„.y.o,,f. «,wn.l,i,.. .we^^^ 
twrntyihrca ; anil secun. thru to ten  •'«''•   ward1, river,) e,ght, mne, f«. Mm, and Iwen-   be|a'ken .„,, m m, K\ „£?„ ,„ ^ heanl 0, ,„„, 

alftrmfeoi  »lumly-Oitl IMlaafvc, MM twenty- I»„.(»„,  a„,| ,,,  Island |n •celiona  lirinty-iete.t I ulol|,Pra 

" j nine lo thirty-tiro inclusive, in township 'went)-! a||(,,i,:rty.j0„r, j„ uiwnship THISTKI-.N ; and is-1     Witness J. W. Davis, Clerk and Master of our 
lands A and B. and an island in srclions thirty-: said Co 1-1 oi Equity for Stokes county at office. 
five and lhi,lutir, in the IMississippi river, in   Tin, I9;h day o( June A. I).  1851 
<own.l.ii..KVKNi«r.Nofra„geFivE. P.. adv. Sif      632 6w      J. VV DAMS, c. at. a. 

An island and purls nf islands, in sfclinns/rr 
^^ST!SS^^\7S£^^StiSXVi   •"■" (""l" >""""' onc.tuelvc thirteen, Han-1 ,nd tighl ,„ lown.l,ipr,.i.RTtrN | tl.eisland.and 

las efiis iiiania. so»W wsa-orse, wMst.oat walsa Uses   tythrte, twenty four, tuentyjire,  ttceniyttx,   p.|rl§ 0p Ulanils in  seeiinn 

Toillo.lr.le thenMoT the GALVANIC IIKI.T 
eseo ot a i -■> T. aSticleo wilh lli.l hone "f rmli/et 

tUXSJttS^&JttiS&SZSli   lu-entyecven. thirtyfour.thirtyfivc and thirty  \wenly.cij?hl, tu-cntynine. thirlyluo and ll.ir 
ra.iili.nff iton iha apjiiicaiwn ot UI-<MLVANI»' BKLT   Tsks    »>, ol raiiire MM:. tii-three    in   lowosbio   Fii iii;\  ;  and fractional 
a ttarSBSBOS aurtsrar. avail ID lUa woiu lymptoma nl an attack, I       .— _-•_ i. .       ' 
• i..i uniilv tia Iba Bait arounal tha i «!■ uitnc th* Magnalio 
Fluid ■. diractait In a ain.ii pcn-i tlta unaiuiola panpirattni. 

i will acton thapoulitaalanirntortba Ball.lbaraby cauilnff aOtt- 
vI..' u SOIBSSI on to iba BSjsttrs,and\baiv-a    r.n'k" TEN. .... i L I two% (except lol two.) twenty-Meven (except Iff 

The northwest Iraction of section six, in town-   .\-Cu,m Jourteen  (except   lol seven.) anil 
lip nineteen, and fractionalUlunship twenty, ol   ,|nnfl n|| im ^|anj „|'scclioni jowtecn, tw 

alba iS?^*+n£rZ£l2\    iKfam O«MO twelve inclusive. Ih^north lnref'ilTesndsix,) roitMrhf-Jow(except lots hn.iiffh.iat the aiatcv    Thui tha noxt HM. raaat ..«»..--..-   •»"- ~ ~-   -•    . . 
i\«ra PKRM x.NtNTLv (i BKU   A FKWDAVS i half of 'lurtcen. fourtein to iwciilv-one inclusive 
.«-..v...mut.NTTOtKAl>ICATI:THtDia.     __.,     .;/,.,   t„   fti.t^th^Z   JncluaiV 

IKHM;  OF BraVstTAIMNSsIT, 

IN  DAVIDSON   COUNTY. 
0*4 the stage road 25 miles south of Ureensbors', 

anil 26 north east from Salisbury. 
The sxibscriber respectfull) informs his friends 

and the travelling community .hat be is prepared 
to accommodate iill who may call on him anil will 
take great pleasure in doina *o My table and 
board shall be aupulied with the best that a plentiful 
country can aiTord and always have a plenty o 
corn, oats, fodder, ice. for hotass, and the best ef 
hostlers to attend my stable; bills less than iO) pub- 
lic house between tireensboro* and Sahr>burv 

March 8, 1851.    (46)     ANDKKW LINDSAY. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, OUILFORD 
County.    Court of PIssJ ami Quarler Sessions. 

May Term, 185l 
•       William Walker, Admr. 

inffb 
ol l.VsrhPetlAara 
ISOrTEM AMPLY 
KABKOF VtAKS 

CERTIFICATES  AND   TESTIMONIALS 
Or l it* HMMl t i.li.niH.il I'hi.rii. l.r, 

rmn all parta nf tha Connlry could b« |it«n. mlBc 
a.arj column in tint papar ! 

AN EZTRAOROINABT CASE, 
nbicb concluaiialy provaa U>at 

"Truth  Is  stranger   than   Fiction." 
CURB   OF 

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia. 
REV.  DR   LANDXS.  A  CLERGYMAN 

nf Now Jaracj, of dttUnfuifhet) atlainncMi and axaltad raputa. 

s.t -« J  Na 

ihrec and four.) 
lOUUShip  SUTKKN 

SIT: 1*1, TERM 

three, twenty-one.   Of (iuHJord Superior Court to be held on the 
Fourth Monday in July. 18(1. 

STATE of North Carolina. Guillord county. Su- 
perior Court ot Law snd Equity, be,jun mid hold 

lor tae County ot Ouillord aforewiid, on the t.Mirth 
Monday after the fourth Monday in March. 1B5!. 

It appearing to the satisfaciiou of the Court, Hon- 
orable John L  Baily presiding Jtuifie. that the boisi- 
:.n,- upon the  (icit Docket ot   tin- C ourl cannot Ve 

j done at me regular term,—Ottered   ! ^t a Special 

frair- 
enty 

in the Mississippi river, 
of ranfff six I ami   twetitytizht 10 thirty-three 

I township I lghle«n ;   seenons three to  ten  melu* ... J       ..     f   ,i .   <-.....*•.   Term ol our Superior Courl of Law  and Equiiv for 
Srs"inlDiriahlFninot«n;ands«aoW t*«   °*  rA*/tfUr//l I the County ot  l.u.llord be opened   n:..I r.sld at <hs 

, to «   fourteen, the south h.lfo! t.ru.ly-two. twenty i principal meridian. 
i three to twentu-atvrn, and thirty+fow t" thirty-      An island in Kock n\er in sections aeventeen j 

nnd eighteen, in township SEVENTKKS,  ol range ; 
ONB. 

Sections eighteen to thirtu-aix inclusive,   in ' 
. township TWEM .■-sf.vtN of range rot:it. 

Section six   (except  the northeast1 quarter.)  and    „,,,,.. ., . ,     ,  ,,      ,. •   i 
«l».s™,Ul.».*i, thnis L\th,rtyone,'.Sorlhnftheba,e hne and ea.t  of the  lUrdl 
east o( " Little Kivcr Ovprtlow,"' in township twen- 

•ix   inrlusive," in   township twenty, of   rjngr 
TWILTI I 

The  part   east   of " Little River Overflow,     ol . 
township twenly-thr^e, ol raiiye TliiitTErN. 

Uoo:- 
t\-four, nl rahgo mustfoUUt, 

At the LandOffloe al S1'RIX(,FIELD, coinnieu- 
cmg ua .Monday the aightaoDlb .lay ol \npist next, 
lot tl.e Jisposal of the public landa situated within ; 
the lollowmu named Iracliona. townshiiw, lo wit: 

IT. lul, 19, IMS. 
D. A H Csirm-Deuier! Voo wuh lo ko„. of m . 1,01 

bee bo'O Iho reealt 10 my asra ce,e, ol Ihe asMHSaea of THE 
GALVANIC BKLT AND NECKLAI'K    My ..|l) .e - lollo..^ 

For sboul IO.«I, r-e" I »sd been .oil,::: t Iros. Dresspeiv ,.,,.,, 
E,et> joe, iho nssskaaa hoc.me »on. oor r.oiid i ousia i«r-    \0rth ol the bate  line, and   u-ett oi the tilth 
MssMraloSf (n™ «oV to.ir~ a) SI HUll Ire.lm.nl «hetr..r ,__, .-.,.-_.. 
aassa/SlWSS >eei» no 
lo Ihe oeelhet. 10 Ihe dl 
enbjecl lo e eoien, I hn: 

afMODiyi 
^ll.anolri.iringrequire.llortheNC.IUilKoad.vi^ 

At (iOLDSBDRO' on the 20th of June, lo'ijjat part 
of said Road between the Wilrohlgtotl and llaleigli 
Rail Road and ihe Wayne and Johnston line. 

At riMCVll.l.K, In JoMmon, on ihe 21st of June, 
for that part ol 'aid Road belweeu Ihe Wayne    n 
and where laid Road crosses NeoM, about loi 
miles above Suiithiielil. 

Al R\LKII!II on thej23d nf June, for that part o 
said road between NeoM and I'ralt's Store, in Oranae 

At   IfijSBOaW on the 25th ol June, for that part   wife Mary Ann   a 
of ran" road between Fratf, HtOT. and the Alamance   d«M. a^aM 

At 0RAHAM on ihe 27th of June, for all that 
part of said road in Alamance. 

Al URKENSBOIU)' on the sth or July, tor nil that 
pan of said road between the Alamance line and 
Prospect nieelinK-house. 

At I.KMNOTON on ihe 30th of June, tor all that 
part of said mad between Prospect and the  ■ adkiu 

At SALISBURY en thoSil of July, for the same 
b«lween ihe Vadkin river and I'abarrus line. 

At COM OKI) on the 4lh ol July,   for the   same 
from the Boann line to Charlotte 
si... In< ntions. Mnpa, llnllmatea, tn- 

Of every Secliou of said Road »ili be read,- lor ex- 
hibition by Ihe Engineers on and alter the  1st ol 
June,viz:   

By L M PREVOST. from the \\ ilmington and 
Raleigh Rail Road to Mrs   Belts" nj miles West of 

Hy-'joHN C, MuRA£, from Mo, B<»»' H *• 
Alainaure and fJoillord line; 

By J. I. GREGG, fiom tho Alamance 'inelo l^x 

i: uluii . ....,.-        , ,._ ,„  rh . Julio    I 
Tlv JOHN McitAK. from Uxmpton to  Charlotte    "™> ^ g ^ w<i|| m ^ r4,sidenIrl oI 

Che KogioserT- «... make appouitircnt. and gr« h UonlcrCl, ,ir „l(. ,.„„„ tllJll niheminent be mado 
!:o notice so os-< afford oven fscdityto l^JMn^ in thl.i;ri.,.Uf.iHi:il- Potriol lor six wseks notifying 

• .'in in.iv waA IO we contracta, i! the defend,, m. to apnosu at the next court to bo 
i he   Sur . sa Maps, Proiden, quantity and kind i ^   : ,m      J   g        a| lhi, (lft|m  nnHMJ m 

of work to be done, and the estimated value ™J?"™;; nwkfnrd. o    the  ioond  Monday in   AnglM   next. 
then and H..T- <- he miule party ilefriidiiiu*, to said 
petition and to , IsOil aiawoi ortlemur or the petition 
will bo heard "v'.r.e an to them, und the pruyer ol 

harfftf uf 
mc Itheur. 

\aar,cao»aa ma nrfaac rib able <nffu 
ol '« and '4S in *on»a.|iianca ot H 
own and vanout othar churehaa m n 
Ut* bionchilia. arhich 

■■ill I 
nr.hf al treatment 
:,..'■!  /-aiitntn' MB.MSN 
■{   |.Ut«ljldul.ai.   I   If'M 
latiitii. which fur >aa« ailai 
ah Farther: in thnwin.ar 
•urhlnff a «i'at i.tl in m> 
• ia rcKi<<>'. I « •* -Oaf It* 1 bj 

lo iniiiin' as  lit. 

rthov.^e in (!reenaborou(jh on the lou;th Monday 
ID JiihTj A- D. 1851. 

Oidered that the same te puMishod iuthnGrsens* 
borough Patriot. 

Witness, VV. A. Caldwell, Clerk of our said Court 
at ollice on this 29th day of April IS01. 

It is the duty of suitors and \ritnet<scs bound to 
Htieud on the Ciml Dodut at the regular Term of 
aaid court to attend the special Term heldus abover 
vrithoul funher notice,—Defendauls tt Wi'iiiessesin 
State cases arc not required to attend. 

W. A. CALDWELL, Clerk. 
April 30, 1861. 25tc 

TO  HOI \ I V    MM)   V\D    PEXSIOIV 
(Itl'liMS! 

OOLOIKRS.  Volunteers,   Drafted   Men,   and the 
-5 wi. 

John Walker, &SS Walker, Win. OsboiH & Wi'e 
Roth. Joshue Bdwaids & wHa Mary Ann, James 
M. Walker. <V Osoiga Walker, by his Guardian 
John M. b-jian. 

Petition for the sale of the land of John Walker, dec 
In thu* OaN it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that Asa Walker, Joshua Kdwards, k his 
nd J.tmes Walker, are not res- 

tate :    It is therefore ordered by the 
isenieol bo rnado in the (ireens- 

horo' Patriot for -;\ weeks. noiif> ingtfao tlefendants 
to appear at the ne*t court to be held for thecounn 
of Guilford at the court honsO in Greenaboro , on 
the third Monthly of August next, thou and theie to 
lobe made party detwndeilta to said petition, and lu 
plead answer or ilemur, hr ili<- pi'tnion will be bea(d 
exparte as to them, and the prayer of the petition 
granted. 

Witness John M. Logan clerk of our said Court, 
at offico, in Greensboro' the 3d Monday ofMaj 
1851. JOHN M. LOGAN, etc 

Pr.f4T.tS. ti34-6w. 

mailiaia MISpasSSM »l my jiutoral labora     .U» "" I ■ 
«•. lh»*Ht-i* »r«rra'»i ami aa m,  Bntiwhiti* bac 

. aUo did m>   i>\--f, .• and Ithaumatic aiirnton    lhu« atincrnff 
'  that tl.i if  diaoidrn aera OOOBSSlacI « .. i. e*cU othei   •hrnugh tha 
. madiunt o* tha >ervoua a^atem    In tha wh..!.- |.hatmar-'.)R*ia 
, lhara aaamad tp ha nt lemrdul ag-nl sUflS .'«uld ;*Kb and ia- 
I ruLatata ■>»   Nartoui Sj.lftn . aven tliit»ff i!i-l I   li.l triad rot 

thu puri—V li-d rumidatclj laila.1    AI la.ll «.. led hj mj  !.,. i.Jf 
lo a*i.iiiinaynur iiiv^nt'"* tuad •ll»>"«" •"" i""i; aanffaina 
bsssasttsstf saWanerJ i d*t»rmni*d bain tti*«:S*rtor IBSIB. 
(..(cation el the OALV'AM.   BKI-T AND NECKLACE, with lha 
MAU.NKTIC   l-LUIU.     Thi.   STSS  IB  J 

r Du 
i I «* ■...   i    i *«" I 

am" 
as 

raa<ai.a MC    Such 
parlmant 

I haia rarom 
beau UkSffftaS i 
triad iLr ii, »ITI 

l U.« « oissiarlul and  haj.jtj  mulU o>  tha •*• 

led tt.e BK.LT and KM'II) to men* who have 
tinff   r'tvm NaiirjiRtc alt*ction«     'i'b«y bate 
rp| ini'tTs, I iruiii. i« «?**» faSS. 

v .*.,.ecifu!lv }oiira, 
kuBKHf W   LANDIA 

DR.   CHRISTIE'S 
GALVANIC    NECKLACE 
nl  for all enmr-leitifa  »"■ - tn t;  tr,.- 1 f■ 

ol   Efa4 
|lf*«l   N 

Ira I auclt a* 
birk   llaad- 

ral^ia m tha Fa^a. Btifxinff 
lu<-.i (. aj-itaraU) !*»" 

Hi1 

,.    -    :. 

QTATE OK N'h'M'H ' MIOl-INA.Sl KRYCOIJN 
f? t\.    Court 
Term,1851 
Joseph Hol 

and Quaoer Session*, Mat 

din'rol Samuel Wall, deed 

Hiram Munce 
cretia Wall, 
Le«ia Wall 

I., 
irtbe. 

ia. Henry  J. Wall 
ickerson i: wiie Mi 

W. Wall and Son Uull 
Petition for MIP of Land. 

In this case it appearing m the satisfaction of the 
court, that Hiram Munrey &  wife Lvdiu.   Henry J. 

■' this State. 

ol work 10 oe tione, into me «?r*u«i»*™ •»"«- «-»*— - 
kind ol work, have all been prepared wiih so much 
care and accuracy, that it is believed contract* may 
be "alelv taken on any Section ot thu Road. 

Contractors will bo expected to commence work 
at the earlie-t convenient day, and in no case to 
e>lay the commencement ol their contract beyond 
[he iir.t nfJanuarv. IK52,and die completion there- 
of M ihe 1st ol h uary. 1H54—receiving in pay- 
ment mi their contract,, one-halt in stock ollhe Koad 
—the other hall in ca*h. «-«»■.,.«■ ,» 

By ordsi m the Hoard,     J.  M. MORFHKAD, 
6*8. Tw. PsaVl N. C. IUII Road. 

Bror.chttia. li>Samn.al 
ache   l)i»in»**a ol" i 
Roannff in the f.ait. Da 
Ihat diatreaMnf roni|tlu»t. c.miltA T.f Ilolmrua 

Severe  Deafness Cured. 
The fnlloarinff  U BD extract  ftrm  • letter  lately re<ai*«d Saaa 

a diatmc'tuhed ph»aK .an in Ihe Slate ol  Vliffima : 
'A    fl   CajHMTIS,  M.   n-«*ar   Bit :   One  of  Sif   r«'»«Bl«    *n 

Imo* '  U. me, obtained your  l.'-iiianic  It'll mi .V..    'art. * ith rhe 
Hr ■ .■-  ■    «t.."d.  f«r   a   Mrmua aSep'...n   al   Pcai.iaaa      Ilia rut 
waa  Oial  of   m  lady whoaa Neraoua   -. .1.  .   w». much dtaordrre.1. 
•nd her ffanatal health HOff     Much aaadaM rr*»'f.''»lr •"»• 
apidif ation  of the  Belt,  hut  with   very little aucceaa. and I leal it 
only right t» tall i-o, that •inca aha c-miaanced waarma the Belt ; 
and o.iiiff Ote H.. ' hut a few woeka BK". *h< n" »N rillEI.V , 
RM'OVKHKIi l|t.RI!>:A.tlN<i.aDlh«i(*nenl haaJlh ia batlac 1 
than fbr aeieral jean" ..   , 
KK.ary caia«| DeBfneaa. if it ha SafTOUi, tw It janaaajlf la. 

cored by thu wonf'ertul ra»ea> 

DR.   CHRISTIE'S 
UALVAMC   BRACK LETS 

Are fnH of eeel •r-'i" 11 ""> 1 . on.ol.ione or file 8pes- 
nodic I on.pleinli.eo.' seneiul Ner.i.i, AS.rl..rt. ol IS. Ileei end 
oi ■-.   esliemitiee    AI-o .., Peliy sod rsisleele. eoo .11   ........ 
tsu.cd be s deSf onoj of power 01 Nenou. Eoetgy in Ihe UmS. 
,f oilier or.ene ef UM body. 

prinripat  meridian 

An island in Hock river in section twelve, in 
lownship FORTY-.ix of rangf ONE- 

Three small islands in Rock ri.er, in seclions 
thirty and thirty-two, in lownsliip FORTY-SIX, of 
ranue TWO. 

At the Land Office at EDWARDSVIM.E 
principal meridian 

Township twenty-two, of range >WFSTT-TWO ,_.M-t next, for ihc disposal of the public lands in   J5 widows and eliildren. faihers. mothers, brothers 
Township iwenn-iwo. ol raii^io TWKNTV-THKIT. llu. following named sections and pans of see-   ami sisters of those who served in the Army of the 
Fractions ol sections furnfy-firf. Ihtrtii-'me, thirty- ii„ntt K, wu:                                                                      [ United States: 

dm. fAirfv-fA.er. thirty fine.  Airty-jirt mvi  (Ai,*y-»u, /■,;,!„„   l,-„, ,.,„/„.,,/   „f ihe third'      B) a lale act of  ( onjiress.   ihc   olRears  and pri- 
IOB*TibT^8lalill™1i«tOii^»tw«l^^ "/","*Ird ! vales, or their heirs, of tha war ol )«10, Indian 
oi range rwaaT) -BIOH i                                              i principal meridian.                        : Julh H.,rida aud Mexican wars, and all who have 

FraeliouaJ lownabi|i twenly-ona, arTjaoent to the I     The southwest quarter and the wesi hall and   baetl.vngued in tho service of the  L'niteil States, 
State Line, of range. Twe»mr-a«T«», iwuiT-nna. «„„ih,nst  of the   southeast onartfr  of section   are eniiiled to bounty land, according to their term 
TIIIRH.IHIKIY-OMC,THIKTV-TWO, riuarv-lilKEt and /_           , lt. c.,„ h all' of the southwest quaricr and i of service. 
••""'•'"             lh   .     ,    lh        nf^wu lee:,.hall and soiithweslquarier of the south-.     All who-ened ,,, the war of l8.2, or any l,.d,.n 

i      Isuuli itonionriated by law for then*e ol JTIIOOI-, ""  •*»•■•■•••»•«                      i 
mth'-aiUoine,   »,urPVe.( togwthe, will.      those COM iMsOaW I  ihe southwest   V*^** 
lawuiop and overiloweu lands  made  unlit thereby west hall fl the  northeast quarter and west   hull 
for cultivation,'"   it any, which shall be selectetl b) of die  southeast qoarler Of auAf :   tl.e   imriheasi 

■Ihe  State BOChsnttSS betbre tbo days appointed   lor qUnripr  of nine;   ihe west   half  and   southeast 
' the   ft.miueueeiiitMit ol ihe  pobtaO ».ile» rOSMCtirO' 

Iv, ut .ler the Act ei.titled   " An act to enable   the 
Siatf "i As%anSawand otborStates to reclaim Iho 

:  swamp lands ' within iheir limits," approved Sop- 
isml si  SStbi   l»50, <■'  ''■*   tjt.'utUtltJiom the  mlei. 

! And no location' i*>r land bounties heretofore gran- e:i*i qoarler 
ted  bv any law ot Congress   lor military   services xren f   the east half snd   smilhwesl quarter,   ami 
rendeiedtothe I'nitsd States, mtl be permitted on any |h« e«M hall of the nnrlhwrat quarter ol" tttWlty- 
ofthr ssore mmlkmiA loads, .\> prosidsd by the act 0jlt. ln(, ue„, nt|f a1|fi northeast quartet" "f rWew- 
antiUed, "An 101 making approprialions for the ci- f   fu,„. ,(iP n„ri|, half of iho north sresi quarter 
v,i and diplomat..- expenses ol Uovern.nenl, ■ sic,   £ /im,tf/.„i,/(? ;   |h« south half of tu-niti/nine ; 

rilTSaW ,lK-easthd.(flnd,ou.«eslq,,ar.eroMf,es..n.h,as. 

bo commenced on trie dan appointed, and will quarter of thirty | iho northeast quarter or tMr* 
proceed in the order in wDieh they sue advertised tyontt tbe  south hall and nortl.essl  qusrier, 
will, all convenient dispatch, until tho whole shall an,| ihe essl half and north west quarter of ihe 
harebeei onoreil, and lha sajoa ihoa closed j l"« northwest aoarier of thirii/two ; in township 
no sail- shall be kept open lonaer than two; weeks TH         nt r;in  , 1IIII(TKKN; 
andiieprniiicemjy ol any of the laiuis ui.i bead- At die Land Offioe »l D\N\ IM.K. commen- 
rutted until after il spiraiton oflho iwoweeka ,,    (1 ,.  ,,„. „,„\,   „„,,, .,,, »(  illull„ 

Uisen umlsi mi handal the Chy of Washington, '""'g »« Monday  the en;!, em., daj uf Au«usl 
Ihissulh da) ol May,  Anno Domini one thousand next, for ihc disposal   ol ihe pQblH lands within 

quarter 
of the northessl quart) 
northeaai quarter, nnd ihe weal half of the south* 
essl quarter oififletn t the west hull ami Dorth- 

Of the norihwesi   quarter of  scVsn* 

war since 1*90. nine monlhs, are entitled to 160 
a- re* ot land: 4months.80acres; I u.otith -lOacres, 
II they have died leaving a trie! >w, <n elnld under 
aye. they are euliilcil. 'i"hoi»e who enlisled to serve 
lor twelve months, or duiing the war with 

d ihe west hall'snd southeast quarter! Mexico, are entitled to 1G0 acres of land; aix 
.f ten ; the west hall and . months, 40 acres; and if they served in Mexico, 

three monih> extra pay. II they be dead, the wid- 
ow and children, it any, are entitled ; if nn widow 
or children, the lather; il neither, the mother; nnd 
if all be dead, ihe bro'.hers and sistereare en':tied. 
The friends of all who   have  died  at   any time in 
service arc entitled to ihe soldier's pay 

The ondemlgned is i;' possession ol all the nocea- 
tary papers ruiainfortnaiioo requisiteioobtain theae 
land warrant*. The land and pay due so'dicrs or 
their In.-mis will be procured  promptly by writing 
to rue. 

fa*' All letters must bo post-paid. 
fp" Pension claims promptly attend to. Ad- 

utees, WM. If HAMILTON. 
630t5w Wasdungtoa City, I>. ( 

uiuht hundred and 0fty-on 
b Mll.l.AlU) F1LLM0BE 
liythe Pfesiaeale 

J. hi i i.iun.i.n. 
C'lswsiiinowri »;/ bW Oraarvl £snd Qprs 

-,ii!i(c l» 1°. t   « »»n>iioii C'lalniaiila. 
Kvery person cniitled toll.c right  of pre-emption 

loan; of the lands within thu townships and parts 

the following named sections, n sruj 

iVorfA   of the bate Vine and cast   of thr third 
principal meridian- 

The westernmost Tiers of sections numhered 
aix, aeven, eighteen, nineteen, thirty and thirty- 
one, in each of the lewoajiipo TWEMV-HIX, 

rwKNTv-SFVES and TWEMY-I.IOIIT, ol rangeSK* 

-fc 

the petition attuned. 
\djtnea. I-   K   \rmslron2, Cl.-rk ol our said Court   "™; ,'1^*.„;;,l.4".r 

at Office, ihe -.■■mid Monday el May, IMI 
Fr.idV.as.Ml-a.     t K. AKMMIlDN'i;, tec 

 . _      .. I of townsaiD. aboTeenumerated, ia reqoired to ea-  »a»te                .,,,,,,. „~      ..    . *• ■ "    All that lu 
Tic Doloreur and Neuralgia.             mulish th.' Mime 10 the snu.iaeiR.ii of the ragiatei At the Laad Office M CHICAGO, on Monday I peetfolly informed tr 

Tkeee IIMWII sal   e. ..,/,«  MeaWssI  .r.  ,.«..,.i,l,   .1|u)  „.,.,.,,,., „|   t|„. |„„p,r  land other,   and make rtie sixth day of Oclohir next, for the disposal of | out  cash.    The   ela 
"»■£"?'., .o' n>tS^SSimS r'i.'ci',i"ii') rii\U.,i,"t'hV.7»   pajTD.nl  ther.ior <u sum at prucluablr after seeing i|10 public lands on a small island in the Illinois   claims, and niu*t be 

I Inrel eil..-l .1,1 Hie H'n.l eel, Jiieclle 
ID theee dMli.ulng ejlticllone ibe ,p|l» 

ST. 
->y 

Term 

JTATK OFNOBTH CABOUNA.81BEVCOI N 
Court ol Plena and   Quarter Se. sions , May 

1861. 
David Colier, 

vs. 
SkelelM of Norih Carolina, * p. Mcc.»w. 

,.»-   „ ..v  ■■   ,,'nrri as OriCi'ial Atlaehmeiil. levied on Land. 
U\  JOHN II. U HKKLKR. ,n ^ J^ „ ap|M,anil< [„ „,„ ^ridhBtiea of 'he 

Thomas lames has been appointed Agent forthe   collrl|   lnM ,(,« dclendanl.  J   D, Met raw,  is   not a 
County to cobecl subscriritions to the above work.   re,j,|en, „f ,his   Stale.     It  i- unified by Ihe court, 
It willbe publi»hed in ilns y^ar   and Ike copies fe* yj,, BM|Vcrti-e..i.,-tit be in -.do lor f.» weeks in the 
iho County will be depoaiied with us, wbere nib- .^awalton,' Patriot, imiiniua ihe del lant to ap- 
lenben will receive il  I —„,„, eian«il coun ol I'leaa andUoarterSaaajona, 

Two   volumes bound m   one —-1   each.    Any   'a [|e ^^ ]or ,|„. 4 ounl v ol ,-urrv .11 ihe .ourl house 
names lelt will, u« will be bunded over 10 the A- j jn K,„-kford, mi die Muoml Mi.ndv ol August neat, 
genl. .   .   „   ,..„,_,,.      ! in plead and renleiei.  I           iudgn I will be 

April 1851. 51.11 J.4-h.I.IM.MI.     | ,^„   ,„„ ,.0„|V-,, .. . "• 
eaaa      a e. aaaae .       deinnfll lO til*' I'Hll-laCt   - H ,* Ot. 

isi-ii.< •'•* Fire untl Water  1'ruorrulnt.       wnur- F K. Aimstroos; tiara of our raid Court 
NOW Is the lime to mpaie sgainsl tir.- arhan an  at Osnee, the saoood afo MH I ad M it. rWI. 

OpooriuniU   i-  olfered.    Vni   hear  of  heavy f. %. AltMMK'iVi, a 0.0, 
in>~r" '•* lire ererv tl;n—nni'iv ot them no ilotibt.      Pr-ailv S5 (...1-6. 
colli,l )Mtl. edhytwogood  coats ol, -—  
this wonderful **amt.    The Mitvcnber has a  huge   pARMKK>"   snd   Planters'   Almanac   for   IS51 
■ot ou coii-'.:'i'i:eiit     The price is low.   Try it, snd'*   asaoiished by Blum JV s. 
„r word tor it you witl not he hombaHed J nais al the publieheii.' m 

Msy, i»*l W  J  M«">N'M!I- Sepi   IfN I R 4. J SLOAN 

FLUH 
how old tha , 
• at. i aata 

w^i 

FITS AND CONVULSIONS. 
The.a alarminii atxl lernttla er-mpUinU are aUaea n...: -r a 

J-. ....;.n...'   «/   lh'   Ver.e»      The   BKIT.   it     .. 
»ill cure nearly eiery caae, at malter how »«ung oi 
aatienl, or  h   w conSimad   ttie comj.laint.     Stimarat 
abinff proolaara in  ,      t ol  lha prnprtcinr 

Many huixtre.l rarlirtcMea firm til paiU of Ihe eoonUy 
■ Mlrmonltnary SaWSSStSi '»" N ffiten. il requirad. 

(gf- Noir<>tihlanrlncr>nvej>ieiiceaHen<l*lhan*anl IIH I'llKlS- 
TIP. ft O.iLt'.iXIt .Unit •LEB SBd th.v may he arotn by IS* 
■toe! faeMe and delicate, w.tb Lierlecl ■ ••■ atU anlely In many 
aaaaa tha ■enaaUir, attenlinff their o«e ia *:<AJy >!#...>•»• m*4 
•ftrraaif    Thay tan be ssat to any part of the c^uutry 

Prices: 
The OitWanic Belt, Three DolUrs. 
To« nslsanio NeokUea. Two D.ill*rs 
The 11 ilvnn .- Rrncdots. Ono Dollar Eaeb. 
Ths Mavnetie Fluid, One Dollar 
Qr>- The arliclei are accompanied   by (till  BBS   plain diiaclaaqa, 

fsasleleu with full particular, m«y ba It- 1 af the authorise* 

PARTICULAR    CAUTION- 
09-   Severe a/ C.uni'-f'if **d W°rthl',» /ettfafie-M. 

• D. O. MOREHEAD,  M. D^ 
SStNLUAL   AOLNT l"K  TDK  IIMTKO  ST*TW, 

IJ» Braaatway, Naw VawSi. 

Vor sale by J. R. K J. BD 'AN, aulboriaep agent- 
for Grsetiaboruui'h, %, C. reb. 

iht* ii(J\ff. 
' meiicement 
, eing ihe  tract claimed 
j in- rorieittMi 

be lore ihe da) appointed for (he com-1 river, in section thirty-two in lown-lup Tiuitrv- 
I |ho public sale ..f the lands embra- |h o( range KIOIIT east of ihc third prin- 

isc Mit-h claim   will ii, 
cipal meridian. 

J,  BL'TTKKKIKLn. Frneiioml    sections   thirteen,  fvurtcin   and 

Hoot Alvd tJtieja) n»ktSjpT« 
The subscriber i« now prepared to 
luroish a superior art'.ele of work to 

I any that has yet been aeon in ihiasee* 
lion nt country. As hi- work "vill be 

made of the besi l-'reneh anil Norihem calf-nkin. 
with such other Rialerials as era suited to hu> busi- 
ness, and his price- will he low agreeably to tlie 
qnalitv of the work. Call and ice before purchasing 
euewnere. His shop is ou ea^t street, op osiis 
Weatherly & Pick's store. H. H. BRADY. 

January 1, lSfil. 

All that  have dealings with  him are res- 
I ihat he cannot do business with- 

ini"  ot  his  business   are cash 
be paid. H. H. B. 

nn. JAMi.s n. cim/irox. 
The most celebrated Chemist in the  I'nited   Sia 

SQd's Sarea- 
>d  has 

Salem, N   C. tor    TVST BaXCITED S Hhds. rrew aror> J 
si     Also, l neics a«w *'sp Hire. 

p.h  1 IAWBTIN * MtltiN. 

, tes. has had charge of Dr. S. P. Tow 
WU ..law.   Cwmiwicr ofthe Cmer.d tend Uliire.' twenty-three,   north of Lake   Kalamii k   and ihe   psrilla M .■ uiactor> lor more than a year   JtdMj 
       old  Indian  bnumlarv   line in township ihirtv-sc-; made man] important imp'ovemwiis in im   wssa 

cine,_lr0In one to two toavpoonluls ot ttie  improv- 
ed i^arsapanlla. !• all that i» required lor a dose, to 

STATE OF M>KTH CAROLINA. Horry County, 
Court   of  Pleas   and  Quarter   Sessions,   May 

'i'erm  IH"»I 

lip 
fourircn east ul the  third 

Yineou Simpaon 
?! 

Jellerson Cook. 
Original Aitachnietit levied on Land. 

vcn. north of  rang* 
principal meridian. 

At   the Laud   Office al   SPRINGFIELD, OU 
Monday, th<- first day ol September MSI. 'or the I 
disposal ul ihe public lands on a   small ishin.!  in 
the Illinois river, in sections eleven and fourteen, 

thirteen 

tot a- a mild Alterative and TooiO, 

In tint, ease il appearing to ihe satisfaction of the ( in towtmhip  scvenlecu,   north of rang' 
Court, that the dcleiidant Jelloron Cook, is not a   wvtll 0( th,  third principal meridian. 
resident ol this Stale, it is ordered bj tiie conn, thai      i,.mds sppreprialed by law for schools, nilila- 
publicaiion rw made for wx weeks in die (flreeuabo- am, ot,u.r   piirpiMlfs   toffcihcr   with "those 

.!di ndani lo ai'i'i-.ir at the     - '     '     , ,     ."       ,        ■■   ,,„..,.,,. 
n„n,v nl i'„>, al Ihe J """'I' ™" u1"" ""',1 h""''   v■•'!'.Y"'u '",".-, 

Dr  C 
will ba 
ruaiy, 1810, as 
luic, 

CM noN. 
illon'i CettiBeata, printed on green paper, 
.111,1 ..:i every bottle prepared since 1-eb- 

uell as Dr. S. P. 'lownsenil s signa- 
sieel plale label on ihe oulsidc wrapper. 

ck-. III lb. Oieauabo- 
Pairini notifying the 

nexi court, lu 1* and 'nr ll.  
in.mi bouaa i.i HoobiDcd on lha second Monday ia   Kw 
v._•',-! aaat, t<> plead w leplevy 

11 readan >l JJ..,II-I him i Kaal  »M 'he lund 
levied pncoofleji ■ lotaa aaa ol lha phuatiA 

Win;.-.- I   K  Armatrong clerk of our said Const 
at otiice ibeweond Muiulav nt May, 1S51. 

t   k   iRMSTRONU, •■ ..c. 
Pr  adv. •«. 63 IC, 

llal.y. which shall be  sekclvil 
({■■••'iTuiii: f'y  the Slate autlinriii'es before the days appom- 

■llllnall.Hl,' 

8 Hhd. Mola.se. 
raraah.be 

-new crop, 
I   RkISUHN 

ted for the eoniiii, n.iini in of the paW"« ailo. re- 
spectively, miller lh. act entiileil » An act to in- 
.,!,!,. iba Bian af atkaeaaa sod otlii i .taUM u ra 
claim the 'swamp lands' within iheii lunila. ap- 
proved Septembers*, IBM, ">•««« excluded 

/rovi the *HICI. 

Baarata of Counterfeits, ami buy that nnly which 
baa Dr. Chilian'. Certificate oa ibi   ..   i 

Prioeinal Ollice, in New York. S2 Naaaan sirset 
i •..' ileaalaand retail l\  T. J. 1'ainck, 

aiiihori/e.l iijiunt, tlieensbero', N   '* 

I 
Tltitl \aluahlc ICefary 4 luim. 

application ba mad. aooa, 1 will disposed th. 

And  no location, for land honnlics h.ratolore   ma,|0
o 

gr.mc.l by any law of ( onfvn. for military ser-       I 

^. right lo make tuad rand, in lha counna. ot Ran- 
dolph, Davidaon and Kowan, that valuable oouble- 

Rotary • hunt, irom srhioh  buttat can be 
i from 3 ' . ii ii'inii'.— 

, ,.     ia.M »>HN ?IOAN 

utins 


